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There are many attitudes toward ol d age nd the 
-e d . '.Poday there is grov ll:\;-; interest in our a :z,ing pop-
u lation and a reiteration of the belief ln ·che ttdignity 
of manl.::ind" includin3 t~le ol der person . 
Our a3ed are our treasure . 
Depository of our vr· sdom , storehouse of our l ... novi-
h o,; , c;uardlan of our l1onore tro.di t ions , s ·c billzers 
of our economy , who throush youn:; and mid le years 
-w lped ma1 e America --;reat , our senior citizens of 
today are our prized •7 ems v,rhose lustre 1 d mmed b7) 
yearo of ner;lec c, is be in::.; restored to 'Ghelr true 
- ·rilllance . r 
Our treasu e of ar;ed pers ons is steadily increasin :> . 
"Sl :nce 1 900 , the population of t e Uni ted St:; s. t .s he.s 
doubled , but the number of persons forty- five to si ty-
f our- years ,: s tripl ed , vhi le t he number of sixty- f:lve 
: ·ears and older has quadrupled . tt2 t!lhis increase is 
due ~ o several factors , some of whi ch are bet t er control 
of in'ectious diseases , a aecroase in b i rt;h and infant 
moi?tali ty I ' tes , advances :.n scienti.~.i c a nd medical 
· iscoveries and. in ~.,oneral , better 11 vinQ; conditions . 
In order to pr vent a lac; bet~ een the needs of t'1e 
ol.:le~ people a..nd the servlcin0 o f these n e eds , more 
1 N'evi Yor' r J oint Le 3lsla ~ lv e Committee on Pl'obloms 
of'l:heA's:n~; , A[£e Is ll2, Bal.,rler , p . 4 
2 Committee on Ar;in.::; and Ger:i.~tri c s , ~ Book on 











attention is bein~ dh•ected tov.;ard t ~ ... e study of t heir 
prob lems , t1eir needs , and availabl e resources . One 
of t_"'"e i ·portant comrJun .... ty reso' rces is ca.sewol"k , Case-
viork services to families and indi viduo.l s occupy a con-
siderable position in the organization of' co:m:uunity pro-
grans for t he ac; in.z . Ac cording to one source , 
This se rvice reflec·s a new concept , t hat the per-
sonal problems o.f older people , l::.ke t hose of any 1 
ace , are not incapable of solution , that t h e place L 
of t h e older person in t:1e fami l y constella "ion is 
1 
e"s i mportant as the first or s econd or t hird grand-
c ~'l_,_ld , t hat h is resentments as a result of frus -
tr· tion an i t'.l. l eness , rds n· ed to be wanted an 
loved , and his need for advice and guidance are as 
i mportant as s imilar conditions and ne eds among 
ot!1er parts of the populatlon ., 3 
PU POSE 
1!:1e purpose of' this study is to anc..lyze sup ·)Ortive 
treatLent i."Ji t h the aged as shown in cases of ' ervice for 
Older People , Family Service Associa tion of GreatGr 
3oston durinz a five - ear period . This study ·ill 
at tempt to answer the following questions: 
(1) ~-;he.t ·;ere ..,ome of the factors considered in 
the de cis ion t o use supportive treatT!lent? 
''Jhat v ere some of t~J.e appro c es used in 
supportive tre·t:ment? 
3 New York Joint Le~islative Committee on Prob-
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(3) 'Vha t were some or t _1e ways in which the 
c l i ents ms.de use oft 0 sup.ortlve re l ati on-
shi p? 
( 4 ) m t wa.s t h e role of the c usev.•ol'l{e r i n sup-
port:i..ve treo.t_.,ent? 
( 0 ) 'J!1at were so:,.ne of the :eosul ts o f casenork 
SOURCES OJ! DAr.t. A 
_h e st"l!.dy is b ased on reco:i. 'C.fJ of Cont;inued Service , 
open dur in-3 the years 1 949 t :':-..rou r.p 1 953 , in the de a r t -
ment of Servi ce for Ol der Peopl o , . Fa mi l y Servi c e Asso c i -
a.ti on o f Greater Boston . A survey of l i teratur e p ertin-
ont to t h e study was made an: inc l uded in the t" . esis 
pr esenta t i on • 
In selecting t he car:>os ..: or cons ideration in t~li s 
study , thir ty c a ses were c :."losen v:hich in the opi nion of 
the As so c i a te Dirc c t or o f t h o A::;ency "I: o super vised 
t h e c asovJOrl~ of t""""le de ~:k ... rt::::-t.cnt fo r t h e t ime covered in 
t _w stt:dy exem?l i :':ted support i ve tre a t ment . C~F es c l ass -
ified as Brief Servic e were not included in_the s elec t ..... on 
bec a u se the 11 ' ter:l.al included in the c a s e record \'l a s not 
ad e quate f or study . Th ose case s in vth l ch the ;?roblem 
s eemed to be :Primar ily hou sin.::; and prima r i l y fina ncial 
were e l i1 i na ted . 'r ' e c lient had t o be abl e and wi l ling 
t o become involved in the casewor!c re l ationship to he lp 
effe ct some s olution t o hi s probl em. T ._e co. ewor1-;: con -
tact l ad to extend over a six month period ·co indicat · 
a differ ence betv1een t he cl ient ' s capaci ty to function 
pr i or to treat· •e 1t and h is c a:pe"t cl t~·.- to func tion during 
treatment . The met_od. of recordinc; lad to be "'uffic i on t -
l y processe ·nd inclusive to 9ermit adequ.,.te study of 
the treat nent goal was to effect per:!lanen·c c l':!.o.n -:::;e in 
the clien 't • s e r~ o were nls o e liminated bu-t cases in \"lh l ch 
dia~nosis indicated possibilit i es in improved ego · unc-
tion i n .... , r · :·J.er than ego ch s.nt:,e were incl uded . Cases in 
·w.hlc h the client ' s e s o i'uncti onln.::; capacity v:ras adequ a t e 
and he l p ·tas needed over a crisis 'lhich vas OI a te_npor-
ar r rwture were considered appl"Oprlute for t he stud:) . 
;r he material f or the study \·Tas compiled by the use o_ a 
sch edule pre ta.red f or this purpose . Se e Appendix . 
SCOPE 
'J.' -:.:11s t hesis d oes not Httempt to study a ll nethods 
of c e.s evwrk with t h e a 0 ed . It is concerned vJi th the 
typos of approaches us ed in su::;portive treatme n • Any 
conclusions der :..ved fronl t h e study are based sol e l y on 


















Th irtJr cases in Service for Older eopl e , Fami l y 
Service As sociation o .. Grea ter 7 oston 1 c overine a eriod 
. / 
of' f ive :- eaN~ , from 1949 t J.rough 1953~ were studio • rnhe 
puuci t y of cases studied must be considered vJhen m•· _:inc 
an evaluation of the study . rl' l1.e a.'nount of r.1ateria l avail-
a ole a nd t he phys_cal l ·'nitations of this study are o · 
' 
such extent t ~ at an e.xh ustive presentation of t he sub-
a c t is not possibl e . 
DESCRIPTION OF •:-IE AGEj\T CY 
h e Family- Society of Greater Boston , no1 known as 
t h e Fa't!ll l y Service Association , or ..:..,anized a spec - a l d e -
partment for casework 'IJ ' i th the a ,:;ed in 1 922 . Cl ients 
are made up o f both men und women . Generally , clients 
are sixty y ears of age and over ; however , the ac;e l i mit 
s not rii; i ly fixed since m.any Jers ons of youn2,;er ·ear s 
have problems o ... such nature t hat ror all practical pur-
poses , t :1 .f fit n ·co t h e cate;;ory of the olde r a 3e ,·roup . 
'J.lhe li'i.;eraturo pert .Lnins to tl .. e history ill1.d f'unc -
tion of t h e cpartwent .:nd icates th:;,. t t h ere are tvw as -. 
pects of \7ork carried on in the depart,tent . Casework i s 
t !'1e pr:_~ary f unc tion and , in addition , t h e department 
acts &s an in.i."orma.t1on center viith re _,ard t o many ques -
tions on t h e prob lems o:t t he a . .:,ed ..:.nd comlT'unity resources 











members of the departmen t part i cip ate in pro13rams 
desi :::;ned to ducate the con 'l:u.ni t in tho preparation 








~ i·TDE·R· ~ ·rA~IDI ·' "' '"' D A 'E .1'1 o  :...\ _ Lr ~ _ 
Af; inu is such a cornplica.te:l proc ess that it is f -
ficult to say whon it be 0 1ns . Any attempt to define old 
ac_~e in t e r ms of cl' ronology IJ i ll represent an arbi trar'Y· 
delineation . Cavan suf.!;::ests , "Ol d a~~e mar be defined 
l oosely as the last period of '" norm 1 span of life , the 
period ;;;hich terminates with death. tt4 
Azin::::; and its associated problems ar•e of conce "n to 
al l YJ:lo recognize t l e ex·tent to tlhlch t r e numb r of er-
sons in t is stase of life5 is incr<:Jasin6 . Accord inc, to 
rec ~nt f i :;ures the a .:;e group consisting of tH)r ons forty -
_ i ve Jeers and over compi~ises approximate l , .. .fort~ - seven 
::J.illion r:1en anO. ~J omon or neurl y 2'1 .. per cent of the· tot 1 
po1 lat - on nd ..:l per cent of the entire adult popul "-ion . 
· ·' -E} &. . e period sixt;y - five youre and ov -r a ccounts for over 
thirteen mi l lion per s ons and increases at the rate of three 
hundr•ed ti:1ous and annuall y . 
One wr1ter7 has divided poss ible criteria for exam-
inin .. .:l o l d a::::;e into tLree groups : P~...:ysi cal , psych lo :leal 
4 Ruth Cavan , and o ·hers , Person 1 Adjustr11emt in Old 
A.-:, e , :9 . 1 . 
5 I . l • .ubinov1 , ed i to:r' ,. 111111 Care Of 1I'r .. e A...,ed '' , Pro-
ccedin"'; "" of the Deutsch Ii'o· n · a-t ·· on Confer<:Jnce , 1930 , p . 4 . 
6 C ar. 
1 054 , .. . 3~- . 
i' i bb i t 'Gs , nrrllo Ac;in2: " , Soc ial V'orl{ Y~ D:;ol , 
7 Cavan , op . cit ., p . 2 . 
7 
nd socioloGical . Included in the physical criteria are : 
lo·,Jered !.)a s a l me t abolic rate , de ~eneration of the nervous 
system, il paired vision , hear-n...., , attention , me!!:10ry and 
:mental en.-durf.' .. n ce . Psycholo .:,le a l cri teri· 1nc l u e f'ee lin 0 s 
of inad e quacy , · nsecuri....y and anxlet anu att .~. tudes of 
susp icion . Under sociolor,ical cr i teria are fo nd su e 
c !ansos as retirement , los ~ of marit~l partner and reduc-
tion of interes t s and activities . 'Fhe a ccumul at i ve effect 
of t hese changes char acterize old .Accord _ngl y , " ••• 
old a ge commences when a person is no longer able to ma~n-
tain some sta ted proportion of t1e a ch ievements of the 
avera .:a adult in his culture" .s 
Any consideration of a r.:e , t herefore , should be made 
in terms of ph.yslolo.e,ica l , psychologic a l and enviroffin ntal 
f . ('j ac"'Gors . "' 
;r adual . 
A,.J3 or t h e process of a;;;:ing is relat1ve ar~ 
· T .. e clc0 ree to wl1i ch t 'le processes accompany inc 
old a~-: e are evident var ies wit. oac_l indi viduul . They can 
be foun in .t arsons of r•elati vely young c hr ono lo 'ic 1 ae c 
and may not be as perceptible wi t h some who a r e well ad-
VE'.n ced . in years . 
' 3ener 1 protle .. or the a3ed whi ch is enph' sized 
8 I bid ., p . 8 . 
9 Alexander Si mon , " Psycholo~~i cal Prob l ems of Azsing" , 
Institu te _£!! .2 Adjustment of ~ A, ,i ng Population , p . l . 
8 
y cultural conditions is that of employment . The oppor-
-:;unity !'or e ;.ployment is seri ously llrrll ted ·' n o l a~e . 
(• ' 10 t d tl· ' • I 1 o1.mon 1as GU;s[i0S ·e L at :~..·G · s :no:t."e i ff i cu l t for ·the 
old person to s et a nev: job than ·· t i s t o ret ;, in the ol 
one . :m:;ever , the . arbitrary a c e lLnl t; p l e.ced on r.~os t• 
enployees Dreveats o l 'er workers f rom coLt· nuin .. => n \'.!Ork 
no l on,::;er part of t'lo 1 0 or force , the old pe rsor~ m.ay 
develop fee l:ncs o_ inadequ ..,..cy and lack of self- cor.i'l-
dence . ~:1e impos ,- e conomic depeE\..,6rce " • •• esp ciully 
reactions of c..nxiety , tension , 'eprossion , . :1n he l ple ss -
ne c-..,.Tt 11 -l~ ·L·E· 
- ..;.,I 0 • .1. - .I in retlre.ent ~hould be "from a 
job to some other interest" .12 
~''he term "per son1:1l adjust!T..ent " implies the :nter-
a c t lon be t weGn the individua l and h is env · romnont . 13 
Personal adjus ·i;ment may not involve a. cho.n:: e in lJe'1avior . 
Ratl').er 1 a reor ;;anization of the social situ .. · tion nay 
1 J ' .. , ' • • 1 r::~·· - • J:) 1· A ~ • • o.z:m •1. :·.~ l 1 er , n e l .. o&~1lng o erson a JUSt -
nont in Old. A:::e" , Proceedin:~s o.f l'ho Governor ' s Conferen ce 





























take place . Phy~iological , pel"sonal and cul tural pro-
b l ··ms are usually evident in ever J case of personal ad-
justment . Sihon writes , 
Tr c ·r.J.otional problElms · of the a~;ec arc lilw a ll 
psycholo.;ical problems , those of a.dapts.tion to a 
chan::in;:; • • , ecruJ. libriu.m within him as we ll as a 
changing attitude to·'l rd • 1m fror.'l. his environment . 
Ol d a~e can be a 9robl emperiod , characterized by 
..... ore or les s frustration ~ and represents spoci 1 
probl ems of adju atnent ••• an of chose c:han::::;0s is 
a potential source of ~rustration Lang7the adap-
tive capac lty of the indivi-us.l to wlt . .l.ste..na psy-
cholo3ical stress be comes i mpaired md defenses 
i'ornerly adequate ma~r ~ isinte.::;ro.te . '-'= 
-raduall:r t: is inability to functlon in the comJii:o.ni ty 
takes p le..ce and :oner&.ll~.,. oc curs w·~1en there has been .... n -
adequate preparat...on for the transition from l"!:i dlc e..,s e 
to ol d a 6 e . IIcv1ever , t here o.re any instan ces in YJh::. c _ 
the older _.erson hns cont.i..nued to .... unc · ion fairly we ll 
into old s.se but is lm.rnobill zed "~J"":hen fac ed \11 t 1 a crisis . 
There are ot~r ol der peoJl e w~o have hud di ficulty in 
adjust .1ent in mo.st star'es of life and o l d a.:::,e is more or· 
l ess &nether period in wblcb. .~.e lp ls re qui!'ed. . ., .:.th re '"'-
erence to crises in llfe . Cavan write s , 
A crisis is precl~l cat ed b · a nevi an<l unforeseen 
situation to v:hi ch the pore on is unabl e t;o adjust 
quickl:r 0ecau::.oe ~l is !-J.ab t a and attitu~..les are ke~ e -~ 
to a different situation ••• it is characteris tic 
of ol d a :::,e that crisos occur t h rou.:{. out the ;Jerlod . 
A satisfactory transition may be ef ected and tho 
old person may acce?t t h e old- u..:>e cu lture . A crises 
will cause some unadju stment of s hort or long dura-
14 S mon, op . cit ., p . 1 . 
10 
t"on in t _·lQ old :1erson just as it v1i ll c au se some 
.:le gr e of unad jus tt~H:m't ir_ ·· per•son at any oth0r 
... e r iod o.f life ••• Cris0 s se em to occur with ·:;re ter 
x•e uency durin[b old a s e thr·n at any ot.ne r period , 
bec· use of th, greater incidence ofillness , deat h 
of !:.~"16 spouse , fin~ncial dep n·- e n ce , .. .. H nee , t he 
\:m d.justment t i1at come s in old a ...... e is due t o ti1e 
cri ::oes cL.c:;.r•acteristic of old a r-:;e as . v1ell as t hose 
related t o the t r ansition from - ~dul c u l '-ure to o l d -
a rY , cul ture . l 5 
ii".n n t:Le needs of t h e a ged person are :not a e qu., tely 
sat· s '"'led , :'le r eacts with behavior i: '. _ich in turn increases 
t:!.-10 tension an~ anxiet a l recl.dy present . It is not un-
usual ·-;:;o : eet the older person YJh o spen s much t me in 
t hinkin:.>: of and retellir!c;; h in:.:; s ·whlc hap:pe:ned long 
a c;o • ·_h e need to live in t h e pas t males it especially 
difficul t f or the individual to adjust to t he present 
si tua ion , particularl y if i ndul <; ed in exce : .. s · vely , \ Ji th-
out a healthy balance of partici pation in t!1e p re...,ent 
mi l ieu . Gener l l y , pErsons ~~:1. o rea ct in t is mru1ne!~ h ave 
s ome d:ff'iculty re. em·.:)ering recent events and ffn it 
comparat · ve l "'- simpl e t o recall events l on0 .}as t . This 
c an t1o i l.te . .'p reted as a turnin~ awa-y from t :·_e lars_ , un-
p leasant threats of' the present . fr_lis mech anism provides 
t h eH v.d. t h reassurance of pa r;;t adequacy and orae de ~roee of 
self- esteem . On the other .. _and , if t h ere h ave been fe'.:1 
satisfactions in ·he past , t heir emotioiv 1 con licts are 
ql-:.i te l ikel y t o b e moPe t h n.n t h ey c an hand l e now . '. 1ey 
15 Cavan, o • cit ., p . 28 . 
11 
see th ir life as almost e_.<led and the satisf~~ctions 1n 
it have not been numerous ; many unresolved c onfl i cts 
come t o the s u r .fe.ce . The patterns of ')eh avlor , natur -
ally td ll depend upon th individual pel''sone.li t y , its 
11.at :tre , the quality of i nterpersona l relut i onsh i , e.nd 
the social s ituation . 
Frequentl , tension s u 1ich are psyc. ologica l in 
orl ::in n ay b e conver t ed into soma·c ic tensions involving 
_ -JS ·.ol0,_ 0 i Cal 1 OrGani c ail ments • 'rhe indiVidual is better 
able to eal \d th a ta.ng l o le prob lem than v:ith an intan-
,:;> i ·:· le , emotional con f l ict • 
• • • Illness ')ecome s a me ns of ::..:,aining S:}tmpathy nd 
att-...nt :ton , a ~.,eans of restorinc; a t l e st son:e sec-
ur::.ty •• • AP...xie ty reactions are often _ ...epet i tio_.s 
of shnilar earl ie r x1. t te:.ns. and nay ari se from in-
secnr , t y , f roa los s o f occu.pation , loss of pr s t : z;e , 
or fr om being forced lnto a. pos : tion of d e pendency ••• 
As o l der people become more and more isolated , t'_ey 
1:1 y become mor.e :;mel more s ensit i v e to slight s , and 
this ma.y becor.1e exaggerated enou~3h to be consid ered 
a ,..ar anoicJ. react ion . Fati.:;ue complaints are fre - · 
quent and in i 1~.- c rse relati£Uship t o motivation and 
~ rosp cts of gr a ti icat ion . 0 
.~.he az ed erson b rine s to old a.£je h is li"'e long 
)attern Oi b e h av::.or and £1:s ch aracteristic attitudes de-
ve l o 
ui ty 
t h is 
ed over a :;:;-eriod of r:my y ears . 'l"1ere is a co 1tin-
in J.c._s o.tti t des and h is reactions 
extent , t ... _ere is i plied a 
16 ~imon , op . cit ., p . s . 
17 Cavan , op . cit ., p ~ 75 . 
certain 
to chan c e . 17 0 
predictabil ity 
12 
in his adjustment duri!'ln· old u' ,e • li~any attitudes a-ttri-
buted t o old a2;e are the result of lifetime personality 
·actors . It is of prime impor•tance to 'Lmders"tand th 
nature of the experiences of the older person in .his life-
time and how he hand l ed them in Ol"'de:r to e;et an in ica-
tion "ith regard to U e extent to ;;,h ich he is capable of' 
facing th problems of a g ing . 
T Le pitfall of too :much 6 eneralization \11th re3ard 
to the ~roup shoul d be avoided • as •.ve l l as v1i th other 
a '-,e 0 roups . According to Hi ll, "one cannot ceneralize 
about ltl.mt:::n be ing s , \'Jhatever their a.;.)e , rJi thout i' llinB 
into the dan0 er of over- simplifico.tiontt . 18 Older persons 
mst 0e underst ood as individuals . Any attem. t to he l p 
Ji th t?.-~.e probl ems , whether they a re concerned vi th hcul-Gh , 
recre tion , economic area.., oi' inter_ ersonal rela·tionsh · ps , 
re~1 ·ires individualizing the person in terms of his uni ,.,ue 
pe r s onality , h is needs and his c4pacltJ for solving lis 
problems . Hamilton adds # 
The casework approach recoe:;nizes characterist i cs 
common to the t~roup , yet knows -that each in v· dual 
s diffe!'ent ;. Workers in fami l y a.uencies , medical 
institutions , and other set t ings must; un erstw1.d 
such c· aracteristics , because t here are many more 
old peopl e outs ide of special settings t1an in 
+- ~e- 1 9 v ... ..1. !.!.J. e 
1 Ruth Hill , "Und ers talding ·the Pro'ol ellls of Old 
Aee" , !£.:._Family , 19 : 299 , January , 1938 
19 Gordon ·n :n:lilton , Theory and Practice of ... oci - 1 







.:entlon '1as oen made of the fact t h at t'1e a . ..}in0 in-
'ividu:::. l often flnd8 l: l!..se lf unprepared to me t the tran-
sit ion from o.dult llf'e to ol d ac;e . .~.. ho c onflicts ;G. iCLl 
he novJ faces -may t_,row h.:.n: into a c,_eleunna from v 1ic '- he 
finds it if.Cicult to c tricatc h i msc:l · • Ee needs ·t;_ e 
he lp of ot ' er people d.nd quite frequently ne eds an..- .r.a -<.:es 
use of casO\'JOrk . Social s :::;enci o s , ta r•ttcularly fru :l.ly 
ac;encies20 h ave a wonderful opportunity to sGrve t h is 
group of peopl e w:!:"J.. ch ha been pathetically r:Llsunderstood 
here tofo!'e . 
ocial workers are reco_;nizing and s harine; r it: 
ot··1ers the fact that n&[; ins itself need not L .pule t .;.O 
individual ar .. d transform his l .!..fe from a state of usefu l 
part icip· tion to one of 21 odderinc retirement" . -
20 H. L . Lurie 1 " T" e Relation o·f The Fami l y Service 
Ag ency to 'rhe Care of The Ac;ed 11 , 'rJ:-10 Cere 2..f .L'he A;::;ed , 
p . 65 
21 dew York State Joint Le ::_:, islative Committee on 
Probl ms of the Agin-; , Enrichim ~Years , p . 93 . 
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CH..4.PTER III 
'l.'h e o.,. jecti ve of cas ework ·v-ii t h t h e a~ed is t h o c....'i:le 
s t im t :or all c e .... ~roups J: na..me l ; ' interest in , 
••• prevent int:; soci ( 1 breal:: om, in conserving 
s t r engt hs , in restorin3 socia l functions , in 
creatin0 op2ortunities for c rowth ~nd deve l op . ent , 
an- n increasing t: e · ca~~city for self- direction 
and soc· a l contribution . 
Whether or not the individual can func tion adequ tely 
n 11 "e k nd upon h ::Ls " •·• constitutional equipme nt , h is 
accu l turated pers onality , lus se l f - awareness , and t i e 
0 "' 
r e s ources and opportunities avai lable to him" • Gv !. art in 
... ms indicated tr ..at 
11orma l human bein3s can g rO'>I ment..:. lly at any e.n;e -
can reform t heir t h ink ing and acting and t hus re -
c l aim life ••• Iap" iness for mature people lies ••• 
in p1 rticipation in life accord in.::; to the indi vid-
u l's physical an menta l strength and cap city . 24 
l realistic approach in v. ork u ith t he a 2;ed rests on 
t he reco.:;nltion by the casev10rl~e r t b.a t i nsit:;ht t h erapy 
v:i th t"1e intent -Ghat t b e a s ic nature of deep- rooted 
conflicts is explored with t h e client J s less of ten 
ttemptod VJi th the · sed t han it is vi th ot'.~.er a ;;e ~:;roups . 
Supportive treatment is predomin tly used . :-ollis 
comments , 
22 :;:: ";: l t on , op . 
23 Ibid ., P • 239 
. .... 
Cl.v e 1 P • 239 
24 Li l lien J . Martin , A Hand booll: .!.£E. Old Age Counsell-












At ~)resent r.10st caStZJnork does no t; i nvolve ins· ··h t 
d eve l opri.!ent ••• :t:uch he l p c a n be c:., iven , h on evor , 
tln~ oueh ·:3'.1ppor•t and/ or clarifi cat i on e ven v;l1en in-
si0ht wou l d off er add itional r·e lief •• , !r'iany fYe opl!iJ 
c e s pit e s e ve. o symptoms , £.re una~)l e to u s e · this 
/Ins i 4hi7 form of t r eat ment . Nevertheles s , ••• Lt~1 e.:zj can oft en set consi erabl o r eli ef fr ur1 t:-1ei r 
s ymptoms ghr mlt;h support i ve and clarii'y in_.:. tre a t ment 
methods , 2v 
A s tudy of current liter~ t ure does not y i eld a spe -
c i fic de.f':...~--litlon of "su lJOrtive trco.t:nent" , n l t :10l.l.'--'l::1 the 
t ern _s used fr e ::;_wn:t l ·: in case·;rorl\: . The wm'd " supp ort " 
a D de~ined by "• ebstcr mea."1s tt.co h old up o r ln ~osition ; 
f' ll • 1 t C\'l"lS,_"', . II 26 mTn' " " ,..~ f' -"> -~ f-l.· o· n 1:-,c. ' ··!'t ~ a _ J..n"; ; ~ 5o 1 · o .... .. <> •-·~-- • _,J , -.l. "'·"" "' _ _ _ 
r::yn::u:d c mea.nin.::.; •;:1.E: n appl ied t o case r.;or { . I ·- is e qually 
cli ~::' " l cult to efinc sup.Jo· t:::..ve tre a. ·t.:~en:; in to:cn F.l of i ts 
,_,o ,_ls . .:. :::'e~_-...lent reference is n.:lde to e ;_;o JO>rK~ psycllol oc-
ica l s ·p Jor t . 'r ~.ese terms are somev:hat mor e distinct 
t l an : s " support" • .r. ri tz o cr.JLlld 1 Vlri te s , 
rJi t:·nn the f~omevior!..: of' a dvmtmic t!1eorv of s y c h -
otherapy , . it may be possible t o define '•supportive 
t r ea. t m.2nt n or nsupportive t her9.py" a s any measures 
t a ken b t h e t h erapist in order to support · t '1e 
_fat i ent ' s e ,::o . Such a de..:ini tion , ·wwev0r , cot:l d 
be a ttacked on t wo points ; {1) Any kind of psy ch -
o t llera~--'Y r.: 11 s at ~wrre sort of e ~o s·u.ppor t . '.rhe 
ele>-n-;;nt of eco suppor t , there for e 1 d oe s n ot dis -
t i nqu i s · su iJor•t i ve t h rn.pJ 2l.'!. _;:.r i cient l y fro·n "' n~r 
other type of psychothe r apy . (2) "E-;o s u pport" r e ... 
-r:;a l ns a :rather va2~ue ter1n un l e& lt C" n b ..... ho\', n 
"'Toll 'l"' 
.:. _ - ~' # V'i •Jrron i n Eari t. ~ l Confl ict , p . 1 57 . 








t'' :to.t is precisely ard practically meant by it . 
; e continues , 
Since at t ' is point , t heory does not seem to ,si·e 
a.n adequ.ate answer to · t he problem of the mean.ing 
of supportive therapy • it m.a..y be preferable to 
approach t h is ~}l."'Oblcm :rrom t h e po nt of view of 
c11 · ica.l pl .. a.ctlce • :±ere the terr! ttsupport1v.e t her.•apy" 
bj and l&t'\3 0 is usod in juxta.po~i tion to n insi;~ht 
thero.py 11 and " inter·.:rretl ve therapy"~ As a rule 1 ~:re 
use t h e v1ords usupportivc tr·eatment' ... in t h e sense 
of f ocusinz attention on the client'-s present real-
1 ty prQblerns und rnin:tmizl nl! efforts to e; ive t . e 
r~ati-Emt lnsi:,zht into the unconscious causes of h is 
.. 20 ~ behavior . L 
Other writers nave defined supportive treat-ment in 
terms of the approaches and t;echniques used in treat:roont . 
AccOl,..J.in£; to "Iollender ., 
lit or the most ps.rt , supportive types of therapy are 
used in treatment d th the a ge ... • 'fhese include re -
a.SslJ.rariee , environment l mani pulation and· direct ion 
or counselinr:; . '11h e c;oal is to reducG a stres~ or 
to bolster a weakened defense sy stem. 29 
ScheJ."'Z su ·i..:,ests u broader interpretat.ion of the tcF~h 
Th e r:1etl1od used in t~1.ose cases 1;;here t he aim is the 
. la. ntenance or r•einf orce<llen·t of current e go unc• 
t onin;.; Cal"l be described as e,0o ... upportive , t at 
_ s ~ hel ping the person to stabilize und ut.l ze 
ox.istins stl~en()ths . · Support ive techniques include 
rea.ssura.n<'!e 1 advice , he l pinG t ,·:..e person to use the 060 · strenc;th.s . of tho caseworker , direct intervEH'ltion 
:~.·J. the enviroP..ment \:hen indicated , und helpin,:;; t he 
cl~ ent to ae c$pt or to d od lfy t he .-onvironment t r!l'ouc;h 
t h e -use of constructive social experiences . The case 
v or~,tcr , through an a.ceep t ins 
27 •ri tz Sci:m.idl · 11 .A Study of Tecbnlq·.1es Used in 
Supportive Treat ... ent rf, Social Case\' orl: , 52 : 4 13 , Decerr.bc_ ).rel 
28 I id ., P. 41S • 
. 29 Larc V' . Hollender• , nind ividualizin g t :1e A,.cd» ,. 
National Conference of' Social ~~ P • 1 6 • 
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attitude , r.'lay _•olieve ··::ulL .. and an. .... iety ·n Ol""d :.. to 
h elp the person to mooil?;ze or maintain t h e health""r 
r) ,...,.,_._ o ~- ·ne n·"" "' O.,.., "· "'.t' : . .,. 30 t..u. u ..L u _ ~ ,....,_ ·~~ .:J.. ro,;. .. J... u'-' • 
In orr er to )rovid e a clea r , conci se back::,:rm.md of 
v.n ')+-r,.,_..-: n l i {·· .• <:' no,-.nc.• no'l""\r -~- o ~'"'ur·G'-' e r 6X'""rn·in·" ·l·'nn e"""'Ct 
.J. v..~~- .!... ~ , V -lo..l UvVW~I\.4,. 1,/ V .1. .. -- c;i1,..i.. - \:i ~J. l..' -"-\..;;. 
mca.nin:; of f unde.mentul ter'rrlS ·1iJJ.lich are used in tho pre-
cedin g definitions . Florence Hollis descri bed p y c h o-
lo :::;ical s upport as a casewor~<:: l'7l.e t h od . r · include s such 
actl vity as encoura;._; ln._._, t .. Je c lie nt to d iscuss h s feel-
i n ;;s ab out his situation, sho-.;L:10 underst:andin._::; of t he 
cl i ent's J. eo l i ngs 1 accept in(; his behavior , and express-
inc; i nterest in the c lient and confidence tha-t h e can 
achiev-=: e. solution to :1.is pro~:.; l em if such confidence · s 
jus t i f" eel . Ah>O includ ed in t h is method of tre tL ent; 
i s encoura~~. ement of attitudes v;hich vJill free t h e cl ent 
to f1...mcti on realistically and comfortably . Peyc.r ... olo-
g1cal support is usefu l with inc1 iv·dual"" wws - e ,.o-
..:'unctioninc has been judc;ed -..:-leak or defective and '"Jho 
fo :L"' t:te n ost .'!_)art need guid ance . Often persons with 
sever e ps~-choneurotic 1 psycLo3om.s.t i c problems , in a.ddi-
-tion t o thos e suf1:'erin.:.:. from mild psychoses , can ., ome-
times be t..e l ped to function _:more adequ;;J.tel:y vh en psych o-









30 Frances H., Scherz "Cr· teri . f or Definlnn: Pro-
0 ram ar1d Enphasis in t h e Fami l y Ac;ency" , Social Cas e\70rk , 




n ot ro:move tae causes o:f el;:.otioiJ.al mal adjustment , " "!:;hou.gh 
it m .y n.elp the e g o deal wit~ l underl ying conflict and 
v" 
an~iety •• • T. e emphasis in psychological support is not 
I 
on the dev~ lopment of und -rste.n· in:.:; by the c l ient but 
rather on reinforcing his e b o strengths thr ou.;'- :;ui d -
ance _ rrl release of tensions and t :·1rou::;h reassurance" . ~n 
nTh 0 most COI!l.l!lun exp!'ession of direct intervi- r'ng 
treat~ne::.Tt is ~ounse lin3 , w .. .~-ich 1.s to some de<:;re e u.n edu-
cational process" •32 The po nt of el . .t. l ash, in c oUire l -
in-3 !.::: underst 1d ins by the c lient of ~1lmself 1 his en-
v.:ron ~tcrrt a:1 his interr ·lations!1i ,;s \"Iith others _n the 
env:tron::nent . Ili is intended to :_ e l p t 10 client discuss 
various .o si' ill-ties of ac·ion and to free h im re l is-
ticall y to function inde endonl;l r . Ac co1"Clin.J t.o Gordon 
l ami l t on , "Counselins maJ le sai" to d r~er from therapy 
cllie "" l y in '-he goal , in JG}'.:.e kind of awareness sought :;.nd 
t h ere f o- e in t~e intens ity of emoti nal i mpact between 
client and worker" . 33 
Env i ronmental :mani pulation inclu<ies the activity b; 
t h e case;;; orl er o influence the envirOi1::1ent; for th 
benefit of the client . In this apr)roach to tre t .l nt , 
T_.J.e s ··~ill of the cas.ewo:i"::er i s d epcnuent upon under·stand-
3 1 ::olli s , op . cit ., P • 1 8 
32 TI ~ilton , op . cit ., P • 250 . 







in,,;, t he c lic:mt * knov.rl edc_~e o · t he resources availa le to 
ef cct c: 1e.n::.>es l n the envir·on~:u::nt and upon the me .... 1'1.ods 
by r;:i:1ic ct..an~,e s can be m de ,. Usually env::.l., Olll"'TT.er:tql 
:r-1an l ,-ul · ·t; j_on i s used by the casev;rol""l~:c ?."' when the eli :.nt 
cannot f unction becau se of onviro:r:rment a l strains 'ith ich 
he i s u.na· ... l e to mod if h 5.mt::e lf und vh ich can be rio · i_led 
per son r;ho nee s outs ide ~1.olp o .: an environn ental sort 
us1: a ll:· · s a l no t o s ow3 ex~·ent nsccurc emoti onally , 
at least tenpora T•i l y and in neeu. o f ps;.rc ::. olo;::,i c a l !1elp 
35 
as \'1ell" ,. 
All a ·tempt to correct , or improve tl:e s i t ua+.:: ion 
-in order t o reduce strain and p ressure, a nd all 
Dodlficat ions of t h e 11 v i nz, eJ~porio nce t o o f..t:>er 
o·.-.. ortuni ties f or growth or cl'lanr;e ma.y be re0arded 
as environmont r.:: l manipu:;a tion • ,. • ~:he ap ; roac.t. r.1s.y 
be predominantly t oward an nterpersona l adjustn ent 
n terac t in;· rol e s ••• tl10 n.odifi c t · on of · ttlta.'!.C.(, ~ 
o ·.• otheT•s toward t h e c h ief client l ie s ··Jl hin t h is 
moue of treatmen·t . 36 
34 IIollis , op . cit .. , p . 147 . 
35 I1.;id • ' p . 15'7 




C~:J\.?' ER IV 
_ir!.s cha)"Ser ,·;i l l concern its lf w:i.t..:t t~1e prescn-
bstr·acts o-... nine ca.ses in 
dis .::;uised forr.•. 1:!il l be :.nc l uded . :'cur of the nine fe ll 
\Jlthin the cat&Gory of psyc~olo:ical support , two with"n 
counse lin:: ,_nd three vi •·:Lin enviromnE.:n;- c. l me.n.Lnulc.tlon . 
'I 
Th e ea~ o s ''!i ll be i s cussec fro;;; the points of vie 'I of' 
the c l ient ' s cont::c-t v.':..th real it-:.r , t.ue current environ-
mont ~ 1 problems , and the [:,D.lns r~o.de durin,:_, treat , ent . 
A survey o. all the CE:'..Elos studied reveal ed the 
s i x to ei:: ,t~'" - fi ve .,roars . ~-ears 
of 5..n "'.:;he de:;artnent of Service :for Ol de r :,.eopl e . 1' 1e 
· e l len c'"' cor~sis ted of e .:..ch t r.-H:m cc1:1d tvio!1t:;r- two r;omen . 
,I 
Thr ee Vie:re ")ache l or·"' a ncl ·c mlvo \'Je re s::n::_:le ':' omen ; l'our 11 
v.rere divorced ; four ·:ere :::Y rried and 1 i vin:; ,::i t!1 the 
spouse ; · i"'ere v!ere four 1;;:_r_o..,. s o.nd tv;o Y>Jidcn"Jer~ ; and 
t he n1nritnl tat-as o.f one cliEm t v1rs ques·:.tona."ole . 
!•:os t of the cases were concerned. with mor ·han 
one type of ~ro;lem . ?~ . .ni ly relct::.o::1ships vias t ::1e nr-i n 
probl em in one case ar:d " su' s:i.Jiary in ··· not~er . .. Or'.:"-
t een c· . .ses i:rwolved :i.ndiVi(ll·,a J. perSOT.lal :ity aujustr;lent 
c sos i nvolv d some kin of f ino.nc:t a l pro· lem. Other 
probl E. .. s co~ si e red ;ucr e e:~'.p lo)-:.wn .. , !~ocrent .:.. on , h o i S ins , 
· nd suspected and diagnose· ;,'!;e n tal illness . 
The approac 1e s used in trea:t:::nent v:: ere :91:: c:·10l o -
:.:;leal ,,;ukY·Jort 1 counse l i n .s and nviron.r:lE.mtal mani pulat ion . 
The s iJud-y· s~:. owed t_lat psyd~ological sugport wao tLe pre -
dominant approach in f01.li-"t e en c a ses; counseli n.; i n t -v1o 
cases; n-l e n viJ:-omnent a l mc .... "lipulation in fourteen ca s 0 s . 
.?syc __ ologlcal 11th clients \':ho 
were considered to ha.v e .reak 0 2:0 str0nzths an t l"J. . ,~ e 
wi :1 incre s ng senility ,_ v:h o tllrou;::;h ""lle use f . :t · 
I 
II 
relati onsiJ.:'!.p could be he l eel to function more ade _uat cly . \
1 
Couns e l inL-:; v1as ueed \'J ivh e li ent s 'illoce e: _:o ::l trcngt .., 
v·ere ude~ .at and a s a r sult Oi ln l l e ctual ·lm' -e l~ -
ztandin3 of t' o real ity s5. ·cuav .. on cou l d ) E'J expected to 
f u nction :nde :;:Je:ndent l :· . 
'I 
:C!lviron ... , en·c a l manipulat ion was used \Ji t~l cl.:ents 
·;ho i nde pendently were uno.bl e to le s sen strains in t - e 
extern~l environ~ent . 
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l'R .~ 
Cas e Number One 
. re . Y , sixty- four years old , wanted hel p in :nak-
:i.nc;· plar:s for future l i vin,:: arr t;in"e;ner t "' . S:t.e 
:anted information re[:ar d ing cOnmt: :tni ty · resources 
fol' nursL~lG Etnd boardinc ~ onw:.=: . She ti'lOt' Sht s:1 
v10u l d have t o move as s h e Vias i ll . l e . ad tJorked 
a.s an accountant . na Ead to c=:..ve ~ t "' .:;L.c ::.-..r 
I:J y e sigh t became wors e . T ... e \7or ... rer f lt ths.t r&r .s . 
Y1s a P..Xi ·.Jty v;ar:; c e ntered _roun" h e r pl"' -leal con-
T-
ti on , he1~ f ear fo1 ... t~ e futu1 .. e in terms of fin-
.n cc3 1 .,,:1.d -:!er irrltc.tL,n 17:.t!1. .. cr · r scmt liv·n~ 
o.rrs.nJement . She was n ot ready to i ve u: h En."' a.part-
~i~e:!Tt; $. ~, :i.d not; ·'lisl-:>. to :::; o :~nto an ir..s'·itutlo_ . 
,:;J>1e ' 1 · d t >ree ncph e•·1s r!i t-~1. v :-wm s:'le \'US c lose ".Jut 
he.e relationsl1.ip iVit h ti::teil'' f at! er , h er brot : e r , 
'I': a s s traiiled • Sh e a.nd un o l 'er bi•other• l ad l i vc 
t o13et er unti l h e n10ved to anothc::r> cit-:.: . SLe did 
not seem to i.1. 1r · ad a hap_;·y ch ildhood , alchou.:.~L .. 
_ 61"' r- lationsh in vi t h her father v•·o .. s basically 
D~s~ tlve ;:) ...., e :;:!"''"' exJ-re'·"-" 1 ..... ' ,l ~ <~- "'lo ..., .,.,0• r n'-- V"' ~ V• ..L • e "' U.o..J • I., '-'·'-' .:J "' . ._. u->. v <.4"-"- .. , 1 lJ -'... ~-
lent toward · ~ .. er :nother and vw.s quite .:;u_lty about; 
her fee lin0: . 
B~ - had been an active , en cr,Jot·c , n rvo'.ls )e r s on 
and her -rJOr r and outsid e activities had -opt her 
b 1s , • Dhe l .ad a "ne~o:>v c.ms breakd own" five ~r _ s.rs 
ef'or but she did noc e l aborate on t1.is . ?Le 
-~;o ~::;:e l.., o.ccep .ed r.r·.s . Y ' s feelirY t l:~at ·che arar -
_..,ent meant much t o b.e r and encour a::;ed h Gr t;o !i ove 
slo ·vly in n.a~ln.::; a ch:: n ,e . llrs Y d enied bein 0 
d e Jre ·sed a.r_ · t e vJCr \:er i'olt t lwt she w s resr:.nt -
- ui at l_fe itself ratl1er t han at ar.y s ecif c 
iJe rson . She was resentful to mrd and felt; re-
:ected by frtends • 
. irs . Y revealed that her mother hD.d be en ~-11 ::.·o .. 
1::any :rero~ s and she ilad h.a 1 t o he l n ·-1er father care 
:for "'-er . After ·the mother t s derd:;.h : the 'ather -,:as 
very -ependent upon 1 er• arr~ nhe ha, ... ca:"'ed for .1.'ll.m 
unti l he died •. 3lle 1-m.pre:.:::.;e the ·orlcer ... s a 
·.-:onan ",.-,;ho fe lt .::. he had s crl f'i ced her l:lfe f o .. 
otlwr 'l;leopl c ·· .n n ."o .fv.ced. old a ge v.d th not_~in , 
o L". o ~nd no on e t o a:9prec ia te :r.Brtt . Her confil ct 
over dependence and :i.n 1 epende1 ce r1as ~1ui e evi' ent 
·:i::..e n ahe ind icated t h at s~1e vJs.nted to be cared f or 
23 
Eer .:.nitial fee l i1:1.g to ···e.P 1 t :·:..e worker· , u:·w Yl as 
youn .. , , appeared to be s omewhat h ostile . She v ou l d 
· ~ ;·;;·) -~ t'•a'- "" e ,,, ... ,.... .. , r .... ~-o "-1 '=''""'a ..... -~-"" ·" nt C0'' 1 r1 ·o,. 
- -'· J.; - · l. - V LJ_ '-:i uo...L tO u U- ~l. J,.J .L VJ. U,""' ~~- w~.. V 
rr1.ane..r,ed easi l y if y ou Yrere youn~ . AlthouL~h she re -
c·..le ste .._ so:me kind o£' -·;o l~lr '.;;-;::d.ch .ou l d 'be d one nt 
rl.ome snd ':7hich v;rou l d keep her bus-y ' she rejec ted 
,. ost suf~:est.1.ons as oeins u~s1.d '· aole • Th.- · ·or~:er 
praised her f or t h e stren,st h sLe h ad s L:.own and a ck -
2.10\' _ed .. ;ed t hr.t; it '.:t:t s not :llWaJS e~,S"·'" to t.!O 0::.1. 
'lhe worker reco .::-ni zed ·:ri t h !firs . Y that she v1ould 
:not b~.;. L:::.··py i '"""' sh0 ·ncr e complet- l y d~:: ··)(md .. ent upon 
a.n..,rone but s h e did need someone t o he lp her con-
ti:m e a s r.ell aG she seemed 'Co oo d'J ~. !i. .:; . 
T:10 ;.Jor% r becG.t.1e a sor•t ·::>f 'cood n:ot~1er ' to •. :J:> ~ . Y 
'u:J.o gradual l y ·vas a b l e to express some of her foel -
ln:_"":; s freel-y·. .: .. er zreatost dl ffl cult;q· VllS in adj~ls t­
ing to old a ge . After a two and a half yeai' · con-
t c t , :.~rs . Y i st_ll l i.-in,S'; in b.~.:: rapart;.:1Emt 1 mai n -
taining th~t ·mu ch ind.-:;penclence , a l t h ou;..)1. she is not 
a 19 to -vo rk . Dm:- l ng th:l.s tirae she h a s .... l so es t o.b-
li s l ed a su~ rfic-'-al, undernandin 6 relati on ship ;.r th }:_or orother . S.1e is mo!' , a.cce · t: in:~ o""' :-1ers e lf and 
r e co _jnlzes t hat she can cont :lnue to con tribute to 
so ie tJ ln many ~ays . 
I~1rs . Y is an exru:tp l c of t he uld or re r.son who _.as !J.ad 
too fev sat is .Lyin::; cxpe r ie_ cGs in :1e 1~ li f'e . s: e ~1e.d 
to as s1..:~o I'esr onsl 'jl l ty f'o:e t::.1o cax'e of h:;r pa.:...,ents 
sinc e s i.to w ..... s the on l3r dnu;::~hter . La ter s he :w.d to b e 'lil e 
b re"'_ "-;.;lnno~ for h e r fa t her and o broth 1..; ... :_n .us , for 
m.an:r ....,.e ars ~fter bein,s t h e dependea upon , she :fo1.1 d he r -
self no lonc.;e ~ needed a nd ui-Gh no one to _;1eet; her o 'm 
epend onc.., ... n c ca.s . 
I:irs . Y 1 s activity 'before contac tine; the ~ :~: en cy s h ow-
ed ·c~-:at s _ e ·~7as c....,pa ,le of some p lanninr; i'Ol'' '1erself . · 














for s eve r 1 years . She a l re udy kne : t :1e.t s he d i d not 
'.uant to _:, o to a nursing home or an institution . a. l -
t h ouch sh e had inves tig a:t-;ed the possibili ties . Hence , 
· ~er pr~ s enting re quest , he l p in planning , had a c reat 
deal o ·" meaninc; . She needed someone to whom she . could 
turn or interest in ller . 11 
•
1 hen r ,.s . Y was f orced to retire s he was not ready 
for t he chan0 e and could not accept t b.e necessity for it . 
Her relative l y barren lif'e became intolerable \-:hen she 
no lons er had her v:ork to keep her occupied . She h ad 
been ab le to compensate for manJ of her needs b y b el1 0 
ru1 efficient , c apab le and valued ~orker . 
Her hostility toward her environment and anger 
at c;rowine old natur ally entered t he casework relation-
s Li p . She v:as no ... ble to part i c i pate in a club f or 
ol der peopl e beco.use the people represented , t o her , 
't'Jhe. t sh e. "i as or 'L at she would become . !~Irs • Y was 
eventually a·ole to a ccept t h e case\-:.rork er because t he 1: 
worker displ ayed such consistent interest in her . 
S' ,.e continued to express both dependenti and in e -
penden t feelings . The vJo.r ker recognized that Mrs . Y 
was havin~ a difficult time and. sympathi~ed ..:•i th h er at 
a ppr opr i ate times . Nrs . Y had not been able to talk 
about many ·thi ngs \'ti th her mother and the ~ orlcer took 
on t he c haracteristics of t he good and inteJ•ested 
moth e r s he w uld li e to h av h ad . Tlle v10rke.r encour _:J e 
.sLd pra i sed ,.rs . Y f or her cou r ar:;e ,. fu lf:i..llin,s some of 
t h e dep e_ d one- needs 1 and y e no t; per mi t i ng )'ler to r e-
~ress to c omplete de pe p.d ency . ·h e r e cord sh ows that 
t l r ou:-:;"1out t h e ,eont act ., the worker s upporte t h e heal thy 
pal"t of !1rs . Y' s P "!'sona l:tty tJhich wanted t o mainta in and 
direct her m-r.a lif e • 
no int erpretation and vir t ually no couns e ling took 
p l a ce . fhls is a very .jood exarnple of v;ha t ace p tance 1 
pr aise and encourac;ement can me a n in psyc~wlo::; ical 
s u p port . 'I'he casewor.{er met; a t r emendous ne ed of .1rs . 
Y ' s b~r j u st be inr; with her and sh mvin:3 sincere i n terest . 
Ca s e Number Two 
L:r . C., a small 1 s ii:~ht l y stooped man ,. wi t h. some -
\'ir1a t attrac tive fe .... tures 1 but "very i nsisniflca.nt 
i n : em;ral appearance" 1 tla.d a ment a l i) r eal down an 
a subsequent h osp i'i.:;alization . Problems pre s en ted. 
by .::r . C. 111ere t l os e r elat i ve t o finding employ-
ment . Hi s i n tervie·w behavior i mpressed t he wr ker 
a s boin~:; v ~ ·: ·uo 1 'li'l::. t :i ~1oldinr; and he seemed w3n tally 
quite ill thouc)l not dism~i ented • ~re · was unab le 
o c a r ry thour5hts ln a lo ::; :Lcul mann er , as thous 
l1e '.:ere compelled to approach thin6 s ind ::.rect l y 
an i n ::; en e:ra l t er,ns . He did n ot ll::now v hether h e 
h ad t~1e riy;ht to seek help from the agency . 
He s p oke of ·his f'a li l y as both i nte l lectual a nd 
substantia l . He was one of· s e vera l chilch~en , all 
o ~1: om, according to ,!r . C,. made more 0.1. them-
selves than he . He was a p-ysician by prof ess· on 
but he r.ras n ot happy or successful in t h e f i e l d . 
Le. t er he became a ·teach er . He rried a youn~ 
d or.te s t i c v;orker three years after meeting her . 1}.1h e 
rnarria,..·e lasted ten years durin.3 whi ch t ime t .~.ere 





dovm occurred a t the ti .1e of tl e fa i l ure of the 
marriar~e . He fe l t he was somewhat at fault and 
blar!1ed-"'h:ts ina.bilit-;y to hold a jo on hi s mental 
confusion . 
According to the worker . he seemed quite confused 
about nhat a fat;hel: .. ro;J..e '.vas and whether he could 
have · ill ed it or not , if he 1-'..ad he.d the opportun-
i ty . He h d two sons but he h·d do!1e little "' bout 
supporting them a.Yld ra::.: .. ely sav.J them. AfteP h is 
emo·tional coll e.pse h e had .,upported himse l f as a 
farm h and end a c a:ret;aker of a house .. He felt in-
adeq ate and incompetent as a farm l a:;orer ., as he 
had fe l t in everythin_; e l se he had done . He enjoy-
ed t he routine , y et; active wo!'k as the caretu1 ·or . 
H · remained at · t'w job until i llness for ced h im to 
r e t ire . 
~:1r . C h ad few , if ~my , positive , satisfy in3 r e L_ .. tion-
ships . He had d ifficul ty with small dec isions , 
questioned Pi .) 1t and wrone: in t er-.c1s of ~1ow t o spen . 
hi s t;ime 1 his money , and w1 th re ~~ard to h:s thought.:;., . 
He .OXJ;B rienced grea t a:rLxiety because ine.dequate as 
h is riDrk h istory h ad b een , :lt '•7as t least; a f orm 
of inde~ endence ; ~ 1o could take no c omfort; in it 
s i nce h is retirement . 
He rel ate to t he case'....,.orLer to the ext ent t h at; h is 
" atna,)ed , incompleted personull t J " was a ble to re-
late to another human boin:; . He used tle relation-
S lip as an outlet for express ing much of his feel-
ng . H received a g reat deal of reassul .. r"l!lce and 
stL' .... :ility from the worker . Th worlrer was k ind ,. 
permissive 1 acceptin ; , and uncritical . Accord in:· 
to the worker , 1:r . C did · not have to struge; l e to b e 
t h e strong , independent , ag_:; ressive p rson h e h ad 
n ever been ab le to be . 
Durin"-' tLe contact lr . C began several activities 
whi ch led to a more active and interestin '-' life . 
·· started attendinc; a club f or older peopl e nd 
lectures . He v,ras helpful to t ~1e a,_,ency in ; et ..,ing 
i nformation on i'ree courses of.~.ered b-:, several 
sch ools , Nh ich could be used VJ i th other clients . 
rl'1e wor:(er accepted t_.tis ., ·estt.w e because Mr . C 
\·;as a..YJ.:x:.ious to d o something for t'1e a t;ency since 
he "'elt he wus so gre ~·c ly he lped by 'Gh econtact . 
C 1iJL s very com_ used about tne kind of help h e wo.nted . 
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· he fact t l:a t he wa& not ctual l~.,. seeking emp l oymen t be-
c a.r.1e evident nhen , after !:'1_ re l a tlonslli p was e stablished , 
he co ai::ied e. pee 1.: n e: of it . He ,,rns not hav i n -:; d.i ff l c1.:..l t y 
ac.< j us >' n.:::: to old a s e a l one . R .ch er , :1e wr s try in:; tc ad-
j UJt uO ot~· ... er s ta_: : s o..: li fe . Ec )1'01.: £;ht to t .. le re l ation -
s :·::.ip a 'J.ist;or- of fe e llnr: insccur 0 , i nudec.:_ua.te , c.:XI. .. 
;;era ted y tl.le c.:mcept .... on of YTha. ·-. c. ::1-.n s~w l u ..,c r.:-.:1C:. 
h ovr r, l seraDl~- l1e h ad ::.'a:.l ed 'c o l :l. ve --p to tho :!.der ... l . 
AJ'-r--'ou. :.-J.· ,._,,T'_ . C ·,,n,_; "'a·,....,, .. ,., ' o " C,..11")le -'-· n~ +' e "C...,.""'"' l - L1 - - - - - \.., .t"'-'-'- •-- .J. ... j .J.. l, ;.~, ~ .. . v .... . :...·. ;J - ..l. ,.t . ;., l.U. 
trai ninG o f a pro£ e slon ~; rl ch ;~esup~o ~ cs a~ovc a~er-
a :_, e 1 • t 11 ~,ence , !l · \,~:;:_s aot :::.b l e t o c o:mpc. t e •;J i th ot'-ers ; 
he ~ue no- abl e to esteJllsl;. ll mse lf e-.nu 0 a i :1 Lec1..1.J:> i 4- J 
from the s.ccompl ls lw:1· n.. . Eopefull~T , --~o t.u.rr:.cd 1uO 9. fie ld 
vh ich rms less compe t itive ' ut i n ·t-~ ich. 1.0 c oncld red ll 
1l r11se l _ a falll re a::JC could find no sa t;le.L ac tion . Even 
as a farm ::·tan · :he- fe lt he c01.;t. l d not .-. ~:::. {: - t26 .:; ra .e . ::is 
marri a::;e VJ"S a failure [bd vd.th tho s e p:::tration, ~ l. l ost 
h:...s sons , never to know n::;.etL.cr :he c'iou l d • o.vs bee .. :1. a 
failu:c J a n. fat.:leP as i.1u h c. u en o. ~:usbnnd . 
uiOr s!: i . Offorecl }111:11 t:·10 OppOI.,t-~.-lYli ty tcJ s hare h.iS 
t' ou.[;h ts \7i. t b. sc:me ono wl-:.o woul u.. not judc_;e .n' cri.t~c:l.ze 
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h i m. " h e stab l e relationship provided by t h e \' orker 
vms t :1e cllief instrument in help~.ng hin develop so .e 
self- e tee, • '.I'h e security provided t llrouuh st pportin,...) 
h is wea _e:ne- e3o he lped _::_11 carJ.:>y i t over ·i;o o t her s:tt-
u .. uions . -Ie was a b l e to join clubs and positively re-
l a e to · _w people in t~ er.1 . Prev · ous l y h0 had not been 
aolc o en to taU:: ¥ri th p · opl · ·:)ecause ll f eared ... v·ou l d 
- e annoying .. Su ch tec1-mlques as reassurance , SUf_;,Sestion, 
accep·ance u.nd permi ss iveness , a ppropriately used , tere 
utilized in trea t .ent . 
Case J:lmn· or Three 
Miss K, a ;; e s ixty , ap;Jlied t o the a ::t·ency at t e 
oU _.:_, e tion of a fl"lend • She h a been ill for sev-
eral months and requested financial as si s t ~!Il C 
until s he cau. ld begin , orl{ . .. i th some memory d if-
ficulty sh e __-,ave an em loyment history over• t h e 
last few years . s_-~.e f oun ·· the l a.s t pl~ce of' employ -
rrent too exhaus~ing . ~-hen she .1.inlsl: ed ( i. v i n ... ~ h e 
.::.actual m-terial , · sl1e · e gan to cry , s if , accord-
lnz to t '.le :roi ... Ler , i:le .. _ad uned all her phys lcal 
and emotional ener:.:;y nnd had noth· n;..:~ else to sus-
t. ·_n _ler . T~1e v orker reco6 nized verbally t _l - t .11ss 
~ s ter r i b l y \70-ri-d about her situ tl on . -:iss 
K said s:1e would 0et over it nd •wuld v ork a g ain• 
Sh e gas qu ite noarful abou t the future in te s of 
employment n tol d r: ti cons _ r b l ctt1XJ.ety o f 
~1er i nc_-.easinJ3 deafness . 
s::.e 1 · ved a l one md described herself as a queer 
p erson . In relatin:.; her past l if , russ I revealed 
t:i:!e follovlin z facts : Slle was adopted by an elderl y 
couple , for:::.1er school te · chers ; and lived in the 
1i ddl e vestern ~rt o f t he count r y . She did not 
receive '"' formal e ucation ·:· nd was tau;;ht by her 
adopt d moth er . Tho fa t he!"' diad shortly after 
t he family moved to an isolated farm . A conflict 
d eveloped over Miss K' s d esire to be a physician 
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ana l1er mother 's desire for her to be o. teac ... er . 
T_ e mother i.Jecam.c mento.lly ill before the conflict 
Tias resolved . hi ss K was t h irty- five years old 
before she was able to plirsuc interests o.f ~1er m·n 
after her nother ' s de t h . 
The worker t h our,;:ht Yi ith i.1iss L. t h a.t sh e h ad a ·.)reat 
deal to be upset about . Mi...ils K admitted t h at t h e 
state of ller ''nerves" wns bot!1erin3 h er more t J..<an 
any t _.in0 • She al :m.ys ch oked up w'1en spoakins o.f 
her t1.oth er but deni ed t hat t h in "'ing of t_le mot.'ler 
arou sed conf'lictinr; or hostile feelings . '1e found 
it ifficult to freely tal k a.b out her self . ' 1h e 
17or\::er · e lt t hat l.U s s :r was seeth .... ~ ;; with uncon-
sclOt.i.S ~age and. \·.ras afraid of ·wh at s he ' 0 ul do 
she did n ot run away fro~. peopl e wJ::10 anta_;onized 
her . 
I.: iss K did no want t;o mak e h -..rself ~\O r k an s he 
res ponded t o t h e \'Jork e .... ' s reassurance t hat she d id 
no -- h ave to ~.-;or1_ unt il s:iJ.e \Y ' S p .. rys:l cally a b l e · to 
do so . · 
1ino.l ly , .;Le vv as a ole i.:;o ad:r it t h at she nee ed 
~·ost . She recor;nized t :o.a t sh e \l'las someJ:Jhat 
rnentally d i stul''tJea. ar!.d ... h e frequentl y compared 
and contraste herse l f ::ith men t ally i ll patients . 
~Ier ovm chi l dhood experiences l1e l d so mu eh me· nlng 
f or :1er t '1a.t sh e coul d s oe !1ow earl y experiences 
s t ay ed with people over the years . 1.'hc worker met 
t h e se f eelinr.:;s by stating t._ .t peopl e have t h e 
ability to change as VJell as retain many of t he 
fceli ns;s formed in c ildhood . 
As t e c aser ork contac t pr ogressed, lf iss K c ·ul a. 
d iscuss her mother without losins control . Too , 
s 1e vms a b le to a cce Jt the .fact t hat ehe cou ld 
not viork a gain . She was dependent upon the "Iorker 
u·..:tt n ot excessive l y . T:!..e n orker net ... 1er depend-
ency needs by -:;.ecoming a · sort of moth er f i gure w!.:t o 
.:;a ve ermisoion -Go re l . , to t ' i nk in terms of' 
future phms :l..nstead of 1-... Jll'led iate ones , urg ing 
h er to pl'OpE::rly care fo:!'· :i.1ers elf a.nG. follov: med i ... 
cal Hdvice . .A:i:; t !:1c s rune oime t h e worh:er encoura.:;ed 
r.:.e l~ o o many t:1ings on her ovm . 
'I'l::.e wor~m - h e l ped her to p l an f or volunteer act v-
ities to bolster h er feeling of bein g needed . L1he 
wor~{er did not "- al k wit .. h er ~bout a perman ent ad• 
j u stment , ·i:;b.ou;::;h . According to the worker , bot!l of' 
so 
t hem r ecognized t hat s:1e \Vas o. very si ck per::> on , 
tlJ..O v grasp on reality could weaken dth sli - h tly 
mor t 1f.-U1 normal provocation . Tho worker fe lt 
t ha.t it iJlS.S not nece$sary to f orce h er to f'" ce t _le 
fac ts of her illness . The rincipal v;.ay i n v.r. i ch 
!::iss K used the relationsh i p \'.ras to bolster he r 
ec _ nir..,s s el:f- est;e6m and us efulness . 
r..:is s K ···c.s a seriousl y disturi.Jed person -v;"!:lo ppeareu near 
the breaLinz oint . She h ad r e a l fin nci·:tl probl ms 
which had t o be t aken care of b efore furth er c a se \Tork 
v1as atter.J. .. t ed . \Jhen some o..: hei' anxiety o· er finances 
was a llayed , !!iss K v1as helped to realize tha t her f r s 
v1ent beyond f inancial wo rry . Th o recor s. ows t hat t his 
was not accompli s hed vii t h .facility because she had so 
firml y tried to convince he r se l f t hat her pl"O l e:ms ·were 
t h ose o employment and l a c_ of f uns . 
~~iss K w s unable to u nderstand t..:1e ··:or .ter' s inter-
est in her in t ,le be [.>; inninc; . r h e wor":e r ' s a c t ri t c n -
s is ted o sho in.os her i nterest b- perf rmin,; " ome con-
cre te s rvice • su.cl a s accom a.nyinu Miss .. t o the p ys 
c ian , !•ather t 1an verbalizi~ the i nterest . 
LivinG in an isol ated are a made i t virtu lly im-
possi'.Jl e f or 1is ~ to h ave adequat e cont ct w.:th t .e 
out - side \':orld . Her description of her life presented 
a dis~.al , barren and unsatisfy ing existence \'Jhich Vias 
fri ;;trtenin.3 to hex' . .A l t h ouz h she eni "'d havin3 c onf lict-
in~ · e e l in; s about :.l.er mot:".!.er , her l ack of control ;·;, .._en 
spea:i n.: of :h r i ndicated some un_esol ved , isturbed 
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fee lin ....:, . After the initio.l attempt by the wo rker to ex-
p l ore the ·1other- child r elationship v:as lll1S1ll ccessful , 
the rwrker d i d not pursue tLe subject • 
1i s -~ needed to be conv-incecl t~ at could retain 
her Yn:;min se l f - esteem even if s_-le coul not b fi YJ.an-
ciall y independent . The casevwr1::o r gave her a :>reat deal 
of emot;ional support durin~-; the dlf ~ icul t time v1hen s_le 
stru,sc;led vi th _1er need to be clc-)end nt as we l l s re-
tain sone independence . The vvor ~er ' e l ped l er ach · eve 
enouz1: security to preven '1er from drlvi n3 herself 
beyond endur nee . 
The vorker attempted to ';ive !:liss- the p ositive 
experienc e o-f shs.rins a relations!1ip in which old a ='e 
'las seen as a stae e of life durlnf! v.hi c h chanc es could 
'e made anti 1hich coul d be satis ylncs . 
Case Number Four 
-----
~rs . P , sixt years ol , a divorce 1 vcs ref rred 
to the - c:.. ency by a physi c ia1 • Prior t;o the appll -
ca ion , -.:r s . P a ·en'e'' tl1e ou~.:; -p ti nt c l nic of 
a psy c 1iat;ri c hospital . S1e v.ri. sh ed h e l p in be -
comin~ :::;elf- suppOi:"'t ·nl> em· usE:ist .nee n f nding 
a 'bo rdin . _a, 1e . 
t "cv1enty- f'i ve years of 9. '-:\6 1 t:lrs . P married a ,...,.alns t 
her .l.am"l y's ui..,'J.es .a.n 1<J~1.o vias a p h landerer 
and an abusive person . She l ived nith him for ten 
yearE:: and t:wn s ecured a dl vorce . !t:r::: • P f lt her 
: us band ' s a c t i on s to be a terribl e eli s '-")ra.ce and 
suffered throuGh disappointment and hur t :n silence . 
A.:.. r t he divor ce she was a ule to 6 aln emplo-yment 
as a tcacJ: er . 
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'or severa l .onths :tfter the c ontact wit: her be;~ n , 
s'1e fe lt she v1as unable to work and "pent t' 1e time 
rest• n g in a bo a rr..lin3 home >;Jhich the v.r orker l ocat ed 
for '':',er . T'1.e vior.{er explored nit' h er vocationa l 
intei'es s relat ed to her former work experience . 
S e did a small amount of typin0 but · ·Jas slow and 
ver·· anxi ous over mistakes . Finall , she IJeca..me 
so nervous t_at she 1ave it up . The worker raised 
s )ec 1 funds to su.)pl ement; l er inco:r:P (urin . ..:. the 
per"od . She continued t o have eatin[5 probl ems and 
.1. · :!..1 d to J."ec,ain her stren:~t 1 suffi c ient l y to seek 
employment inde e ndentl y . 
r·he ·:orl er talked t~_rough t•i t h J; rs . P her need fo ., 
per .1£nent assistance and alt1ouc;h .s1o wa not ab .e 
to accept t he ide a of public assistance , s he re cog-
nized ·c 1at her on l alternative was vo rk . '""he iden ... 
t i fied act i ve l y YJit the work er and psrt i cipated 
w:... th arr nr_;enents for in' ervievrs or full timEl em-
p loy:m nt . S Zollowed tlll'OUt.,h on t h e worker ' s 
sug~·;estion for a ~ed:i.cal examina-tion as e v id nee 
to prospec t:l.ve employers that "'lhe could h andl e a 
p os_ t ion . The vwrl-er saw t l at .:irs . was capable 
o ::tandling her· interviews h erself and stayed 
p!'e ·ct much in tho -.:ackGround . Ho ., ver , s~1. de -
pended on t ne wor.cer to · provid e · transportation ·to 
ar-d from t he interv~ews . L -or , she took a job 
as a companion- h ouse, eeper and ;;:ras extreme l y upset 
tl'_ n her service s \'ere no lonccr ne de • 'rhe 'Jork-
er ~:.o.ve 1er a g r eat deal of support· and enc ouraz e -
.. e nt during t he per · od . On tho job 6 Mrs • . ..., beco.me 
very tired from nervous strain and seemed to over-
work herself ( t~he •;,orker thou )1t un · u ly so ) . L Rt • , 
she obtained a housekee p ing pos it ion and · tle l d it 
for few months durin~ vhich time s e did not seek 
the 10rirer ' s h elp . A,?;~in t h e work w s too much f or 
her and she gave i:t up . She accepted t he fact that 
shG coul d not work in areas whic h l"'e _uired vmrkinc; 
w:th and ad j us ting to ot~1er J: o..,le . She VIb!.S ready 
to accept pub lic assistance . 
A phys ica.l examination o l lovmd and the physician 
hou,',- t · t ... -~.at r,Irs . ) ' s ano exi a made ne r an motional 
invalid . 'he applied f or and received Disabil ity 
l ssistance . The worl-::er concluded that llrs . ) mi 0ht 
be expected to function independent l y and t e a·~ ency' s 
serv ce ·wul d be avai lable if sl'l n-eded furthe 
he l p . 
The stru:;:~ le between the de sire for independe n ce , to b e 
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sel ·- su.~ ·~ici n , and d pen ence , t e ne ed to be cared 
for , vir ich :.;oes on within all p~aplc , to a g r• a ·er or 
l e s ser c .:;re , '!as qul. te evident in t h o case of Mrs . rJ ... . 
Sh e :f.'eare · losing h er i nd ~ ndence a;.'ld suo equently , 
drove :ner self b0 •ond _.:.er capuci t y . l fter be ing inde -
pen'ent f or :nan years , !1 - r cont;act '07 t h the a :;ency , 
in the be ~~innina; star;es 1 provided lJ. r vd t t 1e o por-
tuni ty to oe as dependent as s h e ch os e . 
T!1.e l enc: t ll of time ti1 a~ency sa 'ely cou l d · r ·"'ord 
to pro·v lde financia l a.ssi t nee f or r rs . P \Jas aken 
int o coLsiderat ion . Re ce ivinrs money from a private 
o.f3ency ·· as mo _ e t oloraul to .1er t" ;.an pu l ie a ss · s tance 
b e caus e it sec!Jed l ess like c :!:1i;.1.ri ty . 
:lrs . P .as nco\.lraGed i..o wor,. s n e e s h e seemed 
capable of coing so . er depend nee v:as comfortabl u 
to her o.nd h e lpin .,. he r to maintain her independen ce was 
a .zradua process . Hrs . P , -.. .::"len given t e alternative 
betv1een \!ork lnu und receivinc publi c a 1s t n ee • bec an 
to th . a c tively in t · rms o emplo~nent . The case-
-,;.rorker ·1 s . 'fare o t h e mplicat i ons of 1.1rs . P's de -
pendenc.. and _a_na. led 1 t . 
>Ir s . I) _ d been ab l e to make an adequat e adju st-
ment as lon as sb.0 was abl e t o \Jork . Hopefully 1 b 
supp l y ing · ie 'ith th• s outlet , s he wou.ld be ab le to 
adjus t to l d a 6 e with a minimum of di f fi c u l ty . rl l 
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\vorker was extremely supportive dur ing t he peri ods i n 
\7b.ich r rs . P sout;h 'G ernployment and ·vh en she · ppl iod f o1 .. 
an received Disabil ity Assistance . 
Ers . P ' s difficulties were related po.rt lally to the 
:;encra.l frustration associated wi tl ' e g i n.rlin.::, a ne\'J · ob 
and t ryin G to adjust to it , and partially to her own 
perzonality prob len1s wi:d ch interfe red with re l atin . 
posit·' vely t o otl er people . It was particul a rly adv n -
-ar;eous fo r t h e worker to h elp her over t l ese hurdles . 
The record indicated t h s.t i t was difficult estab• 
lish ine ellg i ol ll ty for public ass i st ance : 1 rs . P was 
not sick enou;;h to b e co11.Sidered psychotic and , y et 1 
she ad psych oneurotic behavior disorder s \"lhich rendered 
l.1er incapable of ma...'k: ing t h e maximum adjustment to -.~.e r 
env:tro 1ent a l circumstances Yithout suffi c ient h e lp . 
The responsiblli -y w s placed on t h e caseworker to in-
terpret !1er sl tuat i on to t he public \':e l f are social 
vJorker . 
!Jr s . P gained secondary sati .s act_on from l er 
perio of d ependency on the casework e r and t h e a :;ency . 
Since l1e r establi s h ed pat tern of be havior s e emed to 
deny prolon:;ed dependenc y needs , accor ~ in_-; t o the psych -
iatric consultant , she could be expected to mru{e a fai r -
l y Qood a j u stmen t to her social s tuation , as lons as 
t ~1e a ge n cy remained the stabi lizing. e l ement to v;' .dch s: e 
cou l d turn v:hen faced with a. crisis . 
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COUliSELr G !§_ r EE PHEDOlHNAHT 
Case :number ~ 
rs . D, a sixty- t h ree y ear old 1. idmv , v1as face 
wi th a difficul ty in fami l y relationships . She 
'Ias t' o oldest dau:.::,hte:r in a. l a r s e fami l y vh ich 
adhered to an Ol d Worl d cus tom by wl1.ich the ol dest 
dau6 hter ·.ad to ac cept a e re at deal of t h e res -
ponsib ility in t h e home. She resented tle ) OSi-
tion into fui ch s he had been forced . ~rni le st;ill 
a young woman , she I!."..arried and l eft h ome . I!er 
hus band seemed to meet most of her dependent needs . 
The ma.rriar;e was most satisfy::n,::> to er a nd · urirJg 
her. husband ' s lL:etime she was .i.lap ier than s·_e 
h ad ever been ,. They had n o c 1il dren of their c rm. 
"ut t hey adopted · a young b oy . 1\.i:rs . Dis not very 
clos e to her adop ted son . After lJlr . D1 s death s'e 
returned to t he fami l y homo . By this time her 
mother v1as s e rious l y ill rod as tl1e onl y ch ild 
tho did · not have t h e responsibility fo l" a h ome of' 
h er own ) s_ e was expected to care for t h e mother . 
1i s aroused her old bitternes s , resentment an 
hosti l ity t oward her furd l y , She had found t _1EJ 
task too much for her and ran· av.ay to another 
state . After a br1,~f absence , dur in.:; which t im.e 
l er mother ._ad dies-~ l,ii•s . D returned t o the fami l y 
h ome , a l thou-:h her f eedings wer e still unresol ved . 
Her com.pen atory relations __ ip -rJi th er hus band 
· ~d he l ped t o c over over the feelin.;s v1h i ch n ov1 
sur::., ed f orth stron0 er than ever . She felt she 
'-:J s not vta.nted and not appreciated by her s isters 
and brothers ~ Her feelinc:s of rejection were 
qui te stron . • · 
'he c ase~::orlcer :felt th t Mrs . D t~as an extrer..1c l y 
neurotic person , · owever , she vms very a lert , 
\lith a <-.:,ood deal of capacity for se l f - understand-
in~ . She ~ad experienced rea l de privation in 
ear l y years and h ad it n ot peen fo r her marria:·~ e 
which las t ed f or about t l irty years , she tiOul d 
have been a verJ unhappy pe r son . The death of 
her husband had been a c r e!it loss and h er present 
b e havior 7as quite clearly a ~rief reac tion , cam• 
plicated vlith a h ostile dependent re lati onship wit_l 
'1er fami l y . Tier brot_ ers and si s ters we r e very 
interested in her and concerned about her bu t t hey 
\7ere not abl e to meet a Ll of her demands on t he tl e 
The casevrorker used ouc_l supportive ap 1ro che s a s 
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coun s elin::; • nd poycholo :?;lcal support . Mrs . D was 
_'lelpod to sec t ''lat frequently sh e became involved 
in diff icu lties in order to ':' t the syn1pat: y and 
inte- est from her fa:ri'lily w1· i ch s l1e fe lt sh e de -
served . Too , t h e VJorl or he l ped her to underst£~nd 
much of he:r• b e: avior and her feelin,ss wl".d.ch i. 'ere 
amb iva len t . No at·i; em)t ·~ as made to h e l p her attain 
inc4.c;ht ln o her emot i ons , feeling and be havior . 
Unconscious , rep res ..;ed mnterial 111as no t exp l ored . 
Durin~ t h e contact , some improve., ent in her · r e -
lation..;hip with her f araily h as been noticed . 
h e d oes not quar rel with t h em a s much as s .. e 
used to do end s h e c an enjoy occasionally a tran -
quil evening with t hem. This case is still open 
and c a se 'lork consul tat-.ion revealed t hat lfirs . D 
n i ght be helped to a deoper self- awareness . 
Case Humber Six 
- -
rass 0 vias referred to t h e a bEmcy by t h e social 
s e rvice depart ment of a l ocal hospital . Her con• 
d i tion h ad been dia~nosed as anxiety reaction vJi th 
atoxic colon. All .exruninatiions , X- rays and t h e 
lik e 1 were no:::;ati ve . 'l'he hospital social worker 
f elt t~at ru ss 0 could use h elp in pres ent and 
i'ut...u ro plw..ning . Th e worlcer thought a lso t hat 
rass 0 ' s S)Tlnptoms began ~Jl:-.~. en she moved in wi th 
a distant relative , 
!. iss 0 h ad been :ma.x•rled many ~~ ea.r.s before and 
h ad d ivorced h er husb and vJhen h e became alcoholic 
and d to b e ospitalized . Sh e h ad been an in-
<.: e penden t; o.nd solitary person s.nd had no c l ose 
f l .. i end s . ·:: t h :r>egard to _er p resent prob lem, s h e 
f e lt t hat she vus in a depress ion because all of 
1er i:m ...med late f ru:.l'li l yrnd died and sh e hH.d no one to 
~.-tlom s 1e belonged . She t h ou,sht sh e had expel .. ienced 
a· s appointments all o '' her lif e • Several ousir..ess 
ventures had :failed and she h ad been terri" l y hurt 
vi!.1en s:1e had to havc her marr i a Ge ar'l..nulled . 
The norker encoura'~ ed Miss 0 to ct• scuss t he t h in<'!s 
.rh ich both ered her·: To:;e t;her , t h e worl{er said , ,_, 
\vays co-u.ld be found to h elp h er imderstand her 
prob lems and way s to handle them . 
rass 0 l.:>ele.i ved sh e h ad been responsible for many 
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or her troubles because of h er impulsive h a bit 
of jumping into things , Vii thout rational t h ink-
1m• beforehand . She was seen by t ... e worl{er as a 
person who fant a sied about situations , became in ... 
volved in ther:: . onl~ to discover that they were 
not as t hey appeared to be . ,1 i l e she worl{ed , she 
·cas ab l e to mal:::e a sat-" s factory adju st 1ent to life . 
Since this ac ti vi ty -vas not feasi ble now , s he d is-
.. laced her fears and insecurities on :;_Jhysica.l s ymp-
tOl-:J.S . f, iss 0 felt t_J.at. all Of her troubles be ::;an 
vhen s~e Gave up h er own h ome . 'he felt trapped 
in h er pr esen t llvinc; arr ang ement a nd expressed 
fear of lo in6 her mind . 
' l e VI Ol'"'k er c1a.rified wi t h liss 0 her feeling of 
not vmn-1:;1 1, to beco1:1e closely involved with people . 
Sh e was ab le to · enjoy cont acts on Rn i mpcrsm:.al 
basis . 'r~ o worker at t e 1pted to explore vJi th her 
tl1e re~~ son beh ind her dislike of i:;,ettin, personally 
in olved and felt this ml g t __ ave h ad so1~1etl ing to 
do vii t h her tre a t ment; es a child . Uiss 0 d enied 
t hi s and t h e worl{er made no further· attempt to 
handl e it ot~1er t i1an on a conscious ., realistic 
basis . The wo1•ker 0-)served that thou,::;h eiss 0 seemed 
qui t e urLh.appy livin..., vli""l anotl1er person , ... er :t'e c.r 
went 1 cyon · mere prox::mi t "' to others . I.:iiss 0 1:.·a s 
able to recogn ize that s he f eared being possessed 
lYJ 1er companion . The \'iOrlt el" su[!.s;es ted t r1at ::iss 
' s realization of this could help guide ... 1er act_ons 
as len :.: a s sh e remained in the house. The ~uorker 
~elt thc t as t he contact pro:,resses , ~iss 0 would 
be a le to .face more en d ntore of her• feelin_s s . 
Al thou:Jh no chan:~e was :m.ade in the livinc; arrang e-
ment; , IUss 0 v1as freed to some extent from her. 
ext reme fee ling of responsib ility for her friend . 
(Actual ly t he friend wa s not as dependent as Eiss 
0 neede to believe) . T 1e house · itself , ~ -~as a 
t remendous attraction for rr.iss O. Sl1.e lived in 
U; many ye t:..rs a,:o ;.•;: t h her ruot' :~.er a.nd several re -
l atives died t here . Sbe h as not be en able to per-
mit even c;ent;le exploration of - er feelin r;s asso,.. 
elated with the house . Some of ::.el" phyoical sym-
ptoms have disappeared bu t not cnou6 h to sllm7 an 
ap~)recia.ble change . Quite possi b l r, t he Harl··er 
fe e ls , the · symptoms ·\'Ji ll rema ·n unti l her ba ic 
prob l ems re solved . Th e case i s still open and 
t h ere is no · i ndication t .. 1.at it will close in the 
ne · r future . Counseling and psych oloG;ical sup;;ort 
cont nue to - e the basis for t he casev10rk relation-
sh ip . 
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Both drs . D and Miss 0 are distur bed people , For _ ny 
years each :..ad been able to eff ect s ome solution to her 
pro·· 1 ms nd ad mana~ed not to bre uk do,.-Jn in e ery day 
functioning . M:i."S . D was occupied uith a marria::,e nd 
~iss 0 ~as active nd ene;rossed in her \1ork . r._iss 0 
-~-a s in a line of work iiJ. ich nas r re l y a.ull and she _et 
many int erestin,_, peopl e with wl .om s' e had maintained 
frien l y , superfici a l relat ionsh ips . She did not have 
tine ·vo thiru of her self . 'H th t h e collapse of Lis 
acti v· t y and defense , s h e bec ome cxtren1e l y anxious . 
Small t llin..:;> s upset her an~ she YHlS concerned about t he 
\ 
ch an.,_,e vh ic' v a s tak ln_: place -.-·H;'lin lle r . She could 
not underst and ::.;.er de pression . 
!.~r s . D reacted with irritability and s harpness to 
her loss o status ~:md her loss o security wt ich her 
husband h ad provided . More and more of her attention 
vms directed tov' ard herself . She bec ame critical of 
· er brothers and sisters and felt they did not pay ade -
quute attention to her . Rer loss was not unders tood and 
appre c ated by them. 
rrh e cas ev.:orker · nvol ved in each case initially 
tried to explore feolin~_,s to wet ~J ome indication of the 
extent to -uhich the client could tolePat e in i h t into 
her behavior . The case·vorl·ers v1ere a Jare of the area 
of t he etiology of t _le clients' proulems . Overtures on 
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the art of tho •; orkers to further understa..-·ld and h e l p 
the clients understand t h e basic cause s met r ith o lock-
in:::; s and denia l s of GarlJ con llcts . l.::r>s . D r l'. -.:iss 0 
we r e avmre of' the s :;,·. pto:rnoloc;y of t .. w uncons cious ~n __ 
troubl ed bo t h of t h e .• _ t:md made i t necessary for tl:..en to 
any he l p 0iven vould h ave to be d one on coasc~ouo , 
rea l istic l ove l which vra.s u c c cptu.bl to t.Le ell nto . 
Ti1e t _ e o.tme 1t ~,oul f or bott.. ca:3CD wus to ~-~e l ·-; e imli -
t o ha'JG t !:.c., ro~ive ovent s ned re~;.c, tivate rej;ross d 
rrhe C CI.S '\liOI'lC ·· j_.,S ., usinc; COU.."13e lin(; as t llc tra ..:.tuc n t 
approacl'l , u t t ~r.-ipted to f ree t~:w c l ien·ts fro .• 'Gl e i r· ex-
in6 tr o a t •.• en t ~· t h e worl o ~:c hc..ve :i:1e l pcd !1.Irs . D end 0 
to a ccn ol ... ero.blG d -3 r oe to se:par:::;.te L he:::..;s e l~ e:::: from 
t heir er..Vi 0 · Fn t , t.:eir ::;ubje c t:':.li·e feelin:; s fl'Olil OOj8C -
in the current s i uation t::r n thcJi :-.~.aJ. bo n a"ule to clo . 
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Case ,.Jumber Seven 
1 rs . F , a pproximately f i fty • eidht years of a r e , 
w· s referred to tie ngenc · y social worker i 
t h e outpatient depar t ment of a l oc a l h ospital . 
h e:e "a.s some question of \\ua.t \ as e;- e c ted of 
t h e a .::ency and t he exact no. tiu re of t h e p rob lem ,.·ras 
not cnov~. 
~rs . til was a. vagu , c onf' ::;ed 1Brson • !,r> . 7 i m-
p r essed the worker . as be i w"' a proud • see .1 n.s l y in-
t ell i G n t pe:r...,son . :Irs . P was mentally disturb e 
and li tt le , if any , casework could be done ·it ·1 her . 
r.:r . F could accep t hel p t o unders tund l1.i s rife's 
conditi on , 
Mrs . F re l a ted to t h e worl;:er as much as her s · ck , 
s t spicious personali ty ·uoul d perTl it . She t .. .10 U0'h t 
o .~. suic ide often and vionde r'ed i f t here •as some 
instituti on f or her . She 1:1as very friGhtened nd 
amoJ.. valent about t h is possible arran6emen·t , s, y ing 
she would never l e :;,V") 1: ome . She 'iTOu l 1ave o be 
carrled out b odi l y . The worker attempted to work 
1\Ji · h .1rs . F r s unhapp iness in the h ome and su _,;_:;es·ted 
a rest h ome . This was unacceptable to her and s h e 
ccused th -.:;orker of takin . sides ·d th 1\.1~ . F , 
\(ant ing to get her ou t of the way . 
~r . F was not able to care f or his wife . Several 
y ears a :.:>o , doc t ors suc~ ,; e s d ti:1at ' seek i nstitu-
tional care for her but he resisted , h o in ;; s . e 
,, oul d improve with home care . Now , lie f 1 t .: e 
was a burden he c ou l d no lon6 er bear . The 'XJ rker 
~~ ve hiL"l 1nfo:t'nla tion concerni ng poss i -lc insti tu-
t ons , i nsistinz t h at t he fina l decis~on h ad to be 
1:1 de by hi m,. I. rs . nt s c ondition woul d not i1prove 
a nd t l1c mr1 er fe lt t he.t for her pr otec tion sh e 
s h oul d b in a situation .Jhere o :.te a .Ld :ter ~U:sband 
v..roul not anta:7;onize each ot h er and f 'urth ,r ag .:.ra-
va.t e ~:Ire . F t s condition. psychlatr i :::t bsei .. ved 
:.:rs . F and fe lt stron g l y that. s h e woul d d eter iora te 
an e pu.:;hed r round in an i nstitution a..l1d ur .:_, d 
t h a t sh e not be sent to one ; it v"oul d be too over-
'-'· :1.e1Ini nu for her . 'rl1c r e w::..s some oues tion as to 
v7 eth er 1:.rs . F would be considerod -commit t able . 
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Th worker accepted the responsib.lity of t k ing 
l: rs . F to the hospital for clinic appointment and 
remained wi t_lj_ her for support durin.:; t he visit . 
T:t1e v1 orker also took l1er for s ~ __ ort rides to e;iv 
her t :rc opportuni tJ.,. to get out of t h e ~1.ouse . '. 11 t h 
e.. em.onstrat on of persistent interest on t le pa rt 
Oi t~e v:orker , Mrs . m \' r,.s persuad to mov to th.e 
n ome of an understs.ndin0 , sympathetic and pat ie n t 
·w~ an . A 1 ter exauina tion revealed -t:i Lt l.Irs . F 
:ac p s J c ... ologica.lly dis b led . There \::ras evider!ce 
of b r a n dam ,::; e . S' 1e ho.d a severe dysphre:r..ia in 
re3ard to b lindness o.nd a deep- seute psycn oneur ... 
os ·' c . The e a'ltinin:_: physicinn fe lt t hat __ o t_ ~raJY 
.10ul e trJ. ed b ee u se s econdary s ains h ad b een 
es-c bli slled too lon:::; a -Ghne and l so ·0e ca se of 
re· -> a:::::c . 
rn 10 ·worker encourased Hr . F duri ng 
and s t ressed t he importance of h is 
plan~ . He took care of hts wi fe 's 
larly ai"ld v i si te · i:.er frequently . 
cas e remains open , Mr s . F s eems to 
best ad j ustment pos ... _b l e u .. der ·- __ e 
Mrs . F v; ... s a s erious l y disturbed person 
t h ose months 
art in t he 
expenses regu-
Altl ouJh tL.e 
have made t he 
circums t ances . 
"'-5.. th wh o•· cas -
1110rk :as not feasible and \'':lO n eded the prot ective 
service t h e a. :::;ency ma e av ... l abl e . 3he stron:z;l y ·e -
s · s ted l eaving 1:1er h ome \ h icl represented 1 no ,a·i; cer h ov: 
unple sant , a source of security , The marital relation-
s~:i p v;us s r :_ned and whetl· er Urs • F ' s oelicf ha t h er 
husband associ a ted 'I:Ji th other To .. en was fant s or · act 
\"Tas not in i c at d in the record . Her hus band admi tted 
t h a·c _1.e d.td not f'eel cor.lfortable in an intL a!:;e rela-Glon-
ship oeca s e of her ment a l conr i-G:ton and t11i s t ti tude 
distu...:"be her . 'l1 1 8 v:or_::er , in :...1 e b f;lrm1n0 , attempted 
to v-orl: 'lit ... _ I s . F on a case\.ror. t r eat me nt b si s v.rhi ch 
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on t' ... is basi s emphasized th · necefJsity of maintainin;s 
close contact with ps;,r chiatl~ists and p1yslcia.ns . 
r~s . F sa the worker as a thr atening person 
who wo~ld coop~:::ra.te with her husband to send he r a~ay . 
As t·J.e conto.ct proi;ressed , sh litas r:ore a cceptin~ o 
t he VJOr er bu t a ll of her sus icions were not di p lled . 
After t':.e l:lUl tj_-d sci . line consultation , the ca.sevor: er 
a :::; reed GX-·a t t h e chance of I:lr~ . F declining woul d be 
l es ::: enod if she cot:.ld live n a ..:a.-r:ti ly sit <:ttion rather 
t ·1an in : -r o·'ln home • 
T:_is case stros ses the importance of ·wrki ns 1o1i t _: 
rel- tives o incompetent cl.:ents , :-_e lpin(! them · ri th 
their anxiety nd h · lp nc to relieve _:;uilt l'eelincs . 
l~ortunutely , h" . F saw the necessity of renwvinc; : is 
wife to a more tranquil , protecte envil•onment . -;;: s 
guilt was ~- pt at a minimum . He "I:'Jas encou_ s.c.; ed to 111 r -
ticipate in t1e plannin3 and to asntune rcsponsib_lity 
for her expenses . His volunt ry visits contributed to 
her v llin ness to rem -.in in t "le chan0 ed li vin~ si"i:; a.-
tlon. 
Case 
~ids Z, ~e saventy-ei~lt , was referred to the 
a 0 ency- bee· use · sLe wc.s unhap)y livin . ..; in a co:1.-
_ lescent home • T' e c ·:..an.ce fx•om her a artment to 
the Lome after an operation vas too abrupt . She 
v ant d :~e lp ·in ·-.: in:3 )lans to return to an apart-
ment of her O\ n . She f ol t s:1e was losing more and 
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r:IOl'' e o f her independence • 
.'iiss Z nad devoted much of J.1er lif.e to caring for 
tv·o y oun er sisters . Sh had wor k ed a s a pra c ti-
c 1 nurs~ snd sh e felt ve ry lo1'1.ely 1:1b .. on _ler f , .. ly 
died . Although she h d a r o ommc.te in t h e conva les-
cen t ·10m , this corr.p e.nionsl'Li.p did not prov de : er 
,,-it 1 the sat· sf'action of being c red for . Sh e fe lt 
t hut ·here v.r s n o one to ~Jhom ··he could turn for 
help and was quite despondent t hat she had sur ... 
vived the rGst of t:.e f· -nily . 
"' i n ce she h ad been so ac'G ve durin,_, her y oun c: r 
- e a :es an ad not be en able· to satisfy her ovm 
nc ,,d to de ,e nd upon someone 1 she responded eaGerly 
to t 1e worker ' s warmth and interes t . 1.i ss Z ex-
pr e ed her need ver bally , wonderin0 who ·voul care 
fm' her nov- th~:; t ehe vws · old . The worlter r eco ::rnized 
an· · ccepted her fee lin '; . Sh e v:orked •;it:_ it on a 
re ...... listic level, pointing out , runon.::; other t h i n0 s , 
that s l e v.roul d h elp hor make her pla..ns ar .. -, ·o· lcl 
be ave .. ilab le to talk with h~r 'Jhen she f elt lonely . 
As i ndicated , His s Z st; i ll hod strong feelings 
~: i th re~'ard to "cJ.er independence . Sh6 a s serted 
t h ese at t he expense of ":1er heal th . A,;a in the 
viorl er hel ped ' er to re ali ze that b y keeping in 
good ~ealth , she waul be better &bl to be on her 
o ·1n . 
T ~e ca sev;or k rele:i;ionsh .... p meant ? reat · deal t o 
Mis s z. ~:!hen the worker missed a visit , i ss Z 
v1as quick .. o inte l'pret it a s rejection . Very rea l-
istically t . e work er explained her absence and !.Uss 
Z 'iJ s abl e to ac cept t l e explan tion . The case 
was transferred to anot'·1er v:ork er and becaus e t :1e 
relat~onship ; as basi c l ly osi·t:ivo , ]li~- s Z was 
he l ped to a ccept t he transfer with a minimum of 
fe c linz of rejection and · ost i lit" . Sh e did r e a ct 
a \"leek l ater and explained t hat she fe lt as b cJ l y 
s s "· .. e l ooked and ._er oy es had been painf ul dur·ing 
the \'teek . Soon, she bui l t up with t he seeond - or1--
er a r e ation ::u lp :much lilm t h e firs t . The wo;r•ker 
he l ped h er strai ,shten out d.L:fi cu l t ies 'ith OAA , 
enl isted t h e services of a vol unt e r reader an.d en -
coura·.ed l~lis s Z to at ond t he moetinc s of one of 
t 1 · clubs for older eop l - . rf ·. e worker a lso inter-
ested her in artic ipatin_; in nome of t he activi -
tie s for t :"o b l ind . 
1.1iss Z ' s reaction to her li vinr::; arrancemcnts im-
proved to such an extent that v1hen an openin;r in 
a re. identia l build in:::; f or v;o:r:1en '.vas available 1 
s·1e turned it dmm because she was satisfied with 
the present arre,:.:1_:;ement in thP- convales...,ent home . 
i ss Z t ~pifies the a g ed e son wllo · ... c s survived mos t 
members o.r th0 irrunediate family and h s fallen into a 
state O.L depress ed lone liness . Losing tJ:1e ;..;ecuri t-? of' 
her o 7n ]:1ome and her phys lea l problems fu.rt h ur ad· Bd 
to the feclin_;s of discoura ,ement and .futi lity . no 
of t 'e ~irst acts on t~ ~ ,rt of the worker ~as to ~e-
co:;nize w1u accept t he client 1 s ne e f or v;armth , friend-
liness an ccep ance . Mis s Z active l y sou~~ 1t th 
at t ent on t..nd interest of t le cc:. s \-.ro~ ,_e"-... fr om t he inl -
ti a l con-t" ct . 
!.!iss Z vras quite aviar•e ·e lla t ~1er probl ems revolved 
arou P.Ji une :pected :ictivity and forceu d e eno.ency . -,ifhen 
her run iv l ence abou.t dependence and indepen enc e be-
carno 1-"jv lc~ent , t e "Jorker SUI pm ... ted t l1;at rt o~ ..:1er per-
sonal ity ' lch 'I'&J.1.-Ged to r.1E• in ain i nd,z;pende.1ce an" 
stre sc.ed t:._e unre a listic reason:Lnc; an pointin~; up the 
consequences of ueel e c t . 'D1e worli:e:c was aY: 
of t h e extent to \"f~lich Eiss Z cou ld accel?t re li tJ . Uiss 
Z wn s abl ~ to accept explan tion because f the war-mth , 
su~.)port a.Dd accep-tance provlr · ec by t he cazeworker . Un-
necessary re .ression. by r.:::is;;.; Z <i'l as pi··ev -n ted oy t:1.e 
JO_ ... :.:er -:r ;:;i vin,:, he r t~-:te opportunity to :remcl n an a ctive 
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contri utlnz member of sociGty . .Te -r relationsh ips were 
established and situations 'dhich provided a tisfaction 
viere l'!l.ad e a vai l able . One of the ::..mportant serv lees tv 
r::is s Z 'W'.J encoura.:;i ns; her o 1 · e ~o e in h pres · nt . 
'.t.1h 6 .. &.:evJOr\~e r t!. llized envl:::•orune n tal :.n.anipu l ation 
as t h p~inci~le approac in sup ortive tr a t.ent and 
recor::;n lzeu t w t .. ' i ss Z could n ot favorab l y alter her 
si tu tion w· t'1out her ( the casewo ~er 1 s) asalstance . 
The skills and ~:::Hmiled0e whi ch t ~.-· orker po-=>sessed 
better i nfl uenced specific .~.a c tors · n t he environment . 
CRse :!:JLL'!l. er Nine 
J..:I•s . A 1 a former stase p erf or Li:.er ; seventy ee.rs 
of a :.;e , pe rsonally a pplied to ·bhe &t.~~enc. for he lp 
in f ind in..:, em l oymBnt . rnhe worker• described ;1rs .• 
A as a "little , rather attra ctiv colored person 
:itl' a <.:J o d:.1s. l of vlvac:l. ty &J.id .i.n~Gell cence" . 
She found it difficult to tell about er s i tua tion 
becat~s s he never ha · to ask for .10 lp before . I'he 
wort:er fe lt she was le r;ally blind as ~1rs •. describ-
r:~d :.;.er l a ck 0 vis i on . Her degree of b l nur css '.Vas 
verif ied .., d tJ.1e Jor.,{er helped vJ.:·Gh t h e application 
a nd •, l th !:!rs " • co.~. cern l.n;; the need for 1 t . T~-e 
ac enc _., ve h er financial-as s istance before lid 
to t h e l ind came th.ro· 2:11 " 'l'he wo t:or also helped 
.1er with housln3 and .1ca l t L proble s . The mai n 
act1·- t y was to ·1. lp her r ·· th volunteer el"' ... ormn ces 
in hospitals and. c hurches . The relati onship lJr s . 
A lm - wl t h ller lan lady di ... rL ted and t he worl:or 
b elieved t l"'J.B t since Mrs . A had so --.1Uch unres olved 
- 1 st" lity , en;r c lo "' r e l att on.s:1.lp \V s a p t -Go end 
v; i th mu.ch bitterness . !\Irs . A uried to be br•uve 
thl"'ou__;!'l.out her · requen ·c e :pi s ode and t h el"'e "Jere 
th:cs ·· hei."l she vms very frl _:)J.toned . The worker 
see:T..ed to be t _e only person to ~~1om I::lrs . A could 
express h er desires and l1er• fe ars about her bll:r.Ji -
n.es 1 ol a ;::;e an· h e l p lees ne ss . 
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T .. J.EJ ..;wrker fe 1 t that :;:rru ch of .~ :lrs • A' s beh av i or was 
neur ot ·c . She had a ; reat deal of conflict · b011t 
:"ler race . Sh e was ambivalent , vrantinz t ident· f y 
: 1t~1 -nd help them o.nd a t the same t ili10 ·e lin[;; 
tremendOl. s l y h ost l l e t ov, ard t .. 1em. Ac cordin0 to 
t h e 1ork:e r 1 che cou l b e a very pleas a _t , lH~ea-ole 
a n'" h e l pful uPson , but un ·"e r n ut ... ~ t; 1 posi~;iv 
feelin~s , a real ' i·· li~e LOr a l l people ex: ated . 
'I'he \Wr l-e r • art i cipa.ted uith 1 r in some a ct ::.. vi ties 
x:o. ·co.::;ether t n e"' 1rote a ~ons v- 1· ich ]:rs . A used 
c,s he r t h en.c sone; . 
_.Ir•s . A be can1e incul~ably ill and sp nt the l ast :Z'evJ 
.,_·:c '--l ;:r; of i.1 r li f e in a nursin,_; :!:lome . 'l'l e ·1or _er , 
· 1. r i n·..,. the severa l ye .... rs contact , pl"'ovided ':;.er v1ith 
a;.1 xtre ::-11 ly suppo:~ ·clve !'Gla tl ons~ ip , inprov'n,: 
~1.01• sa lsfo.c t i ons in life . H r a.si c f e e l in -:.s v.rere 
not; c:1.an~o6. but the ca.BcY-rorl_e r· l,ov::.dec.t ' 1er' Yi~ h a 
posit~ve , s a tisfyinz experience . 
Tt e provision of creat i ve outlets for Mr s . A was one of 
tr1e v ays O.J. ~1e lplng h-" r to _ .. ai lYiJain he J:' need to ·o u se -
f u l an" creative . Her s elf- estet:m ~as re - est bliohed 
·oe c use i or talent v1as :r•eco 3nize, and appreci' te · • Mrs . 
A' s neu otic behavior w ~s t h e result of l on J est lis1ed 
patterns of' reaction . Her eonfl i cts \'1 t h regar d to her 
race nd. he ' i nab " l ity to f ully i d e n 'i:; lfy uith it Ylere 
unq- .estio:na~)l: o f lon~ standi::'![:; and wore deep- roote.d . 
~L ·:or:-cei' sympathized 'lii t h the client but did not add 
to t4 o f r us trat ion by pcrmi ttin,; t'Hl client t o sub:ner r::;e 
:O.e rs e l f in i\.~tile fee l L1,ss . Th e viorl-::or re- d :irected 
11rs • .A 1 s ·hinidnc; tow:~.rd ac ti vi t i es in vh ich s :1e was 
abl e t o f i _d sat is..: action and t i.!_ ou ;h wLi ch she c ould 
c _annc l Lor fee l in~;s t ow rd constructiv~ ends . !.Irs . A t s 
tal ent si:mplified matters conside- a "l Y since .:;h e had 
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rece.:. vcd pet~s nal ,::;ratification from it for marry : e-ars . 
'rhe caBe\.ror'ker ' s act i vl t ·. , ac c 01-.dinc; to the work er ln. 
t h e c s e , ca o e viewed as a n e "'f ort to h Alp t ::1e cl ierlt 
s ublL"'::'late "e c l inz s wi:}.ich. h a " add ed to .:;cneral .t: r u tra· ion . 
, ·~r s • A ".'as l:e lped by the c as e worl~er and the r la t ion-
ship , whi ch brou,_)1t about 3. ch unL;e in the 1 v n _-_; vi t u a -
t; ion t:nd t h e opportunity to ox.~)r e .... s h er cr a tivit ·- . 
"' ~1e E~d 7 L .~ airly adequat e ad j ustment . 
-= --=- -~===--- --
CHAPTER V 
SUJ.U.,ARY MIQ CONCLUSIONS 
The purpose of t hi s thesis , as stated in t he intro-
duct· on , has been to study the approaches used in sup-
port:lv treatment as a caaework method ·s s_l mm in 
thirty cases in Service for Ol der Peopl e , Fruni l y Service 
Assoc:at i on of Greater Boston . T~e study h as attempted 
t o o.ns•:Ier t he fol lo -_;ing questions : ( 1) ··nat v ere some 
of t-10 f' e.ctors cons der d _n ch e decision to use suppor-
tive trea t ment? (2 ) What were some of the approaches 
used in supportive treatn ent? (3 ) V!hat were some of the 
ways in ·wh ich the c l ients m de u se of t h e supportive 
relationsh ip? ( 4 ) VJhat was the rol e of the casewor l;:er? 
( 5 ) Vihat 'Jere some of the resul ts of treatment? 
T1irty cases which in t he opinion of t;he Associ te 
Director of t he a e;ency exemplified supportive tPeatment 
were chouen f or study . Criterln wh ich inf luenced the 
selection c onsisted of the follo 71ng : Cases WLich ~e_e 
primarily -lOt.'.sing and financia l a.1d t h o..::.e in which ·-he 
trea t ment :;oal v1a s t o eff ect perno.nent cha:n :~ e in t h e 
c l i ent ' s 0 ,_,0 'Jere elir.rl.na ted . rr e c lient had to be uill-
inf3 n"' a·.)l e to beeome involved in the casework reluti i o:r.-
s' .. ip . Cases in ~Jhich eli a '>nos is indicated possib ilities 
in inproved ec;o functionirl[" rather t 1an e[;o ch anr; v.ere 
included in t~~e study . 'I'he casevmrk contact had to ex-
ten· over a six month period to indicate a dif.l:'erence ue-
tvieen ·.1e client ' s capacity to function prior ·co treat-
ment an ... 1is behavior durin-.:: treatment . rnhe netho of 
re c ordinc had to be sufficiently inc l usive t o peuLt 
ade u te study of the approaches used in treat men t . 
As oackgrounu material for t h e study , the writer 
pi•esonted a survey of 11 terat;ure on old ac;e . ~~'he li · er-
atu re revec.. l ed t r at the· num·oe r of p ersons sixt years of 
a :.;o and ovel' is teadily increasin·~ . Unfortunate l..,~ 1 a 
L ... :::; e· ... ists 0etween he needE of the people and t ho re -
sources availabl e to meet the needs . 'l'he ch e.nses ~:rrl.ch 
to.ke pl£tce in t l1e a-;in.g; process uere p::ees nte<1 in detail . 
~'d. t h the &d ances :in science £md technolo ~;y 1 · 1e 
ol 0r per• on has lost s.tatus ln 'Ghe hierarchy of the 
l abor forc e . ~1any ae in:..:, individuals , still ca.pa .)le of 
qu.ali ty performance 1 are pro~.11 bi ted from using their 
s k ills b cause of arbl trary a .. ,e limits . Usually 1 with 
-he los s of empl o·yment oppor:cun::ties 1 their sense of 
indepen ence and adequacy decreases 1 gi vin,:; rise to a 
grec.t deal 0.1. nxiety and frustration . Occupation ~or 
r1.any is a source of satisfaction , a \Jay in \ohich the in-
div· ' ual can compete v'Jith others and achieve recognition . 
Other peo ... le , wi t h more difficul ty in psychosocial ad-
jus t~ncmt , attempt to sublimate confllc t:.:. and tensions 
v:ith t . .:e e .ands of 1rork . filth increasing a t;e 1 vmrk , 
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rezardless of i-Gs me aning to the particular indivi·· ual . 
ic no lon~er available und t he olr er · erson loses con-
~idenc i n himself . 
01 a ~~o brln3 s \"lith i·t t h e loss of a companion . 
Spouses d io and old friends oi t~ol" di e or move rr:my . 
Sud · enly , t e ared person .t. inds h. ·mself alor:e . :.l1~ e 
realization is st o rtlin~., and fri z-. teninc; . 
T1 ere is s radual de ~s ene.Pat ion of physioloG cal 
functionin - " Psy ch olo.; ical l mp· irments b ecome eviden .... . ( 
Environmental upb.eave.ls occur too suddenly ~ nd too fre -
quentl T • Generally , tho a :;ed per•son ce..rmot cope vr t h 
al l of t h e ne'IJ and unexpected experiences . It; is lo,3-
lea l to as ~.ume thEt the a r; ed wi ll turn to a profession 
~:ihich t 'lrous r a h istory of many years bas served many 
pc:;opl of a ll aze ,:; roups • The o l der pe i•son brin.::; s to 
l1.is 1'10\V s:t tu tlon a his tor. o"' esta"olished ··:a. tterns of 
'benavior . ¥ i th vary in;:; de :;rees of as s istancl;;l , :le is 
enable to &·unction more adequately , 
One of t- .~.e we. s in v•iic-· old.e people are h elped 
is t':Jrouc;h ease 'VOrk . Go::ed on Ha dl ~ on defined " the ce.se-
work pl"oce~s 11 in terms o"' t 1e obJect i ve 9f psychosocial 
a.djPstm nt of t he individul;i. l . The caseworker , she said , 
is interested ln 'vert in;; social d is j . nte0r~ tion, in 
maint inincr stren2t ... 1s , in revivinc; s oeial func t i ons , in 
provid in:: opportunitic::s f.or t h e indiv idual to t:ro'· and 
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seel· satisfac tions and in bui l dins up the ndivldu 1 ' s 
c. pac ty to maintain himse l f and to d ~rect h imself in 
his soc · a l situation . 
1:1a.t were smne o f t h o f ctors consldered ln t he 
decision to use supportive tr atment? 
Psyc 1ol o3 icul support VJ' s uoed \Vl th c l lents u' _o 
nere considered to bave \'Jeal;: e :~o str enstl s nd " o 
t h rou[;h t 1e re l ationship coul d be he l ped to function 
10re :1d ,qu n te l y . Counsel in . v1 us used wit-h clients 'JJ. .~.ose ·-~ 
e ::;o s 'G ren; t:1s \'!e:r•e adequate 'nd as a result of irttell ... 
ec tual un crs t -L!ld · n.:; of t h o re a l:l i..7 si tu.at on ccul be 
expec t ed to function in e · en · ontly . Enviro_ ental ~- ani-
pul a t i on ,. as used vri th clien ts v1ho were una1:)le indopend-
envly to less stra ins in tl~ e external environment . 
1i nat ,rere · ome of the a pproach.es used i n treatr: ent? 
~itl in the casework process , the c l i -nt may o 
:wlpe by th use of V ' _ i ou - metl:o s , one o - w ich is 
su -;portive treat:nent . One of t:1e li.mitations of t.~e 
stu y w!'lich c ame to li _;ht wh en research for the study 
be.:::;an vm.s the fact that cur1•ent 11 tern ture does not 
yie l d a specific definition of supd or ti v e trea ilent . 
One \7r1 tor 1 •rl tz Sc:1.1.··ni 1 , st.·_:c es t ed that .;,Up >ortl ve 
tre c. t :r:leEt a:. d t·: e preble.;,. of definin-.:; it be a _. .1: roe.c ::.-1ed 
from t l':e oint of viev1 or clinic 1 p ::->acti c e . L. this ls 
<-one suppor>tive trcntr1ent ma.J 00 considered· n juxtap-
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soition to insi~-;:t t and/ or inter·pret;lve t h erapy • 
...  ~·•rc Hollender sta-Ged t :1at support;i ve types of 
tl~ el" .. ~y in lu · e reas :~urarlce , e:nvironrrrt:::mtal :nw.nipulat~on 
and d irect· on or counseli~ . Vii '1 l'. ccept;ed d e finl t~'Lons 
as a t l1eOr...:.tica l bac1.-;:::, rounc , -the vr• iter atte_.!ptod to 
furt : er define tl.1e a ) proaches us ln.:~ definitions bJ Hollis 
and Ea.;~ ilton . Enviro .ent 1 nf-n :l, pul tion ..... ncludes the 
act ivity ·· y -the caseworker to lnj_ luence the environment 
for t l". bcnefi t of the client ; -)sychol oz ical support 
inv olves -'-he enc m .. 1ra: :;e1r~ent of Httitudes w:. ich vlill free 
t h client ·t;o function r ea li s t:l.call:;- but it does not 
rer.:ovo tho c. u ses of emo i onal mala.:· j tts t ::nent; cou.nsellnf) 
is 1 to a .-:;reater or lesser cle:::-;ree , u sually ;;ar-t of psy-
cho lo,:. _c a l supl-'ort . ~he poin-t of e mphasis is in tell-
ectua.l understa;::din-3 by the clicn of ..__i:ms l ef 1 t· is en-
viro:rr .. ent an·· h is i n terrele:'-i ons:::llps wlt £1 others in t h o 
cnvironr..ent , 
Insizht as a mei:;hor of i:ire s -tment ho.s not been in-
cludea. in t~1e study beca s e deep a..11.d inten:J i vc b era y 
is beyo .. d t h e t.::,oal of sup_0ortive t':"'e a t ment , altl1.ou.r-h 
" e g o sup~jort« is ,~.resent in s..ll types of treatmont . 
1J:' ~1ese approaches are part i cu l a rly appl icable to •,•: orl{ 
vJi t: .. -'.:;he a ·_;ed becc.use of t h e a ::;e factor s nd the fact 
that patter ns of b eh avior and reactions have been estab-
li shod ovor a l ons period of time . 
pre minv.nt; approach in four teen c se s ; counseling in 
two cases ; nd environmenta l m- .. ip lo:c:lon in fourte en 
cases . '"'"'v:o o the fo 1..1...•t;een ca:::es in -...;hlch en~i onmental 
;::t:.n ~ul ti n ".'las the ~:: _lnciple app ouch cons i sted of' 
t! .... e ,rov· slon of r otectlve ne v-~ ces . One of these 
s , I'.:rs . fi' , \' ~s .,resented in de tai l in the ' .... cnn.p(Jer 
on ce.se n ··Bse::: tatlons . She ~las a Iildd l -3 - a Ge , : wntallJ 
d:I. r;t -;.~rbe" pe r m n wh o i.1ad. to be encoura~_; ed und pe rsu£?.de 
o le s.ve ' "r :-.ome in ox• 'lor to lnsm•e her tot a l l·eal tl .~. 
c ond::.. t _on . T ~1e otLer co.E e concerned a ver' e l ~f;r_y 
coupl 3 •a:~o )e caus e of.' p: yE -· c ul i l lness and increas i n ..:, 
sen 'lit~ 'J.a'" o be en cou a ;ed to a cce p t i nstitutiona l 
c'"'re . 
~Jhat •:Jere some of the vu:1.,rs in v·bich the clients 
m~d o use of the relation s h ip? 
The c a ses s~_m;ed t ha t t :1.e cl ient related to t he 
c :.. s \"JOrL::er in terns of ~1is ovm neec • mhe w. bival ent 
attltu t o;: urd d ependenc e a:..L rldependenc e wes ev · __ n t 
in ever case , to c. :;r ente :;." or les ~ e!' de:;ree • rrh 
cl ents use tt.c wor ... er to !!le e t ' p nd ncy needs .::..nd 
receive ~ f r om h"' r enc oura _, e:nont and r einfo_ ceF!.ent Oi 
tl"e: .. ~c:::ire to Y:!ui ntaLl s .... 1e t:erri l s.nce o_ ::.nr'ep onC.enc e . 
r_rhe VJOl~kers .,.. eco;n::..zed t:::;_at t :'le cl ien t.::; h a l ·t:;o mai ntain 
some inc, p ·nclen c e ... n order to p:r· ovent roc;res s lon to a 
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tate of comiJlete h elplessn - ss , v1i t h litt l e in:!.ti · '~i.ve 
to call upon exi tins sycte ilatic e;.notlon ·" l st;ren~ ths. 
In lns -'": ances ,_·,h ere cli (:J ~ _·i:;,s as .:.ert fe ~;l:tn:; s of lnd 1 n en ce 
~::~t t:1e expense f the ir h ealth , suc11 as 1\,iss Z , t ·_, v·riter 
fee l<'\ t l at ca ~erul study ancl. ::...lut;nosi..., woul oe nee· ed 
·'-o d o ter•1::ln.a iZ sue~- ac ion i s "ua.sed 0!1 uncon sc:i.ou.s d e-
} n c::nc:l needs vJL.ic'l mus t be r:1et :.... i :i.~.e E.l th fai ls . 
·, 1a t 7as t lle r le of t he v orker? 
n e c· work r's role f&s inf l 1 anced by s e7eral 
:l:actor , vm of v:Lich \!"Jere t~1e role of tho wo .. : k r as 
conception of ld 
a._, e . ·~~ e '\i:o r:re r 'Jas seen 'u-;,· t . .1e c l ient ~ s a mot~J.er-
fl .3tF'o , a pe rson c upable of r.lee-'-inc or r e jec tin:; · :.ls 
ne e s , an(- one o bolstered his se lf-es teem . '.i.1h e actual 
role of the vor ker , e :s; l"Ofessional , he l pin0 p"' .... en , 
did n ot alter with t :..e client's sub jective conception 
of ::::. u . 
__ he ce. ev.:or :::.~ er in al l t· or ;:. it_ ... t he a~; e.:.: s hou_d 
b e a '.Jl to idc:..1tify ·::i th t 1 c.- clic 1t to u r as ono. ole ex -
tent and ·ue a iJle to r~dorstc.nd. as !Uuch O.L t h e cl-· ent ' s 
pro l cm r.;, • s l_JOS .:::1 le . Sorr..etimes C3.S6".'0rl{ers fi n 1 t 
excee · in~-; ly i .coi'i c -u.lt to offer prot c ti ve c• s rvices to 
c l ~ -n ts . One of t;l e pri ms.r :r fee l l n,:: s wl th auch c se -
worke Au is~~ inabllitr to recon cil prot ctive ser-
vices ·Jl t h the pr :i.nc :pl e of c l ient self- - ete:r'I!ltnati on .. 
. I 
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dec- de t' ~o extent to wl::.::L ch tl~e c1ion t shou 1r . be res on-
s l'.)l for lli s m- inter.o.nce \'i~J.en :!1e .:s ser•ious l y hysically 
111 01 ___ n ·· l l y h ndic . pped . TLe cs.seviorl<:er has a :>:"'es -
pons i ' 1 - ity to both the eli n ·c t ·:1d t h e CO!ri.Jnuni ty in these 
cases . ! ot in · re c:uently , the cas e vorl~er :1 .s ~:; o pro·::; ct 
che c l ::i.(mt fr0m Ldm.slef and f:> om undue env .:romn ntal 
::>t re c.:.:. s . rrhl:J for:m Of prot;cctlve C' S WOrk :?.S a itlOthod 
of en irom.i.cn ·al manipulation i s u se prir grlly , . ..... t h 
clients ' l1 0 f or ono r "·asr n OI' another l o::. t the a 1: i l::: ty 
to sa ""e l co. ·e · for thems 1 ves . 1l" ore are orne instances 
in ·r:.. ic ::-.:. , i f t h e r e i s no re l a t · , t 1e vJ rke r must .s~ume 
:;;., 1--:ro ctive rol e and v!ith cere o. nd c ~ ntion arran~~e for 
th·-- ellen•- to be irlst l vU t ional ized . Al thouc.;h clients 
are 
c>.an~~ed ._, it a · ion~ , .L s .• F W;:).s no t a b l e to 'o so . 1-:0" '-:' 
ever , a ..  :ela ti ve \Jas ava · ::.t:;le ceo us· LL.'I'!'.e ··nos t of t h e 
l"es po. ··1 1 1 · ty . 
n on-ju :::ncn t;a l an·' a, ;__ _e ;,o iden t: .. f'y '\· it l the c l ::.en .... . 
'rat c;·ere some o ..: t h e resul ts o ~ t rcat1 ent? 
T~1.e cases ndicate ·- mt suppor tive t r eSLtment h elp-
ed to inc rease sat i sfact i ons in t : e environ::·:ent . Th e 
c l -· ents 'Je r· e ::1elped to assuLe f e e lin 2; s o f indepen enc e , 
S7 
to ~~aln ca.l1panionship and to .t~ r ic i ate in creative 
a c lv ity . T: e clients le :.:o.l"ned t o acc.e t t hemselves and 
t~ ... eir l iml t a t i ons . 
' "le p r ·' nciples of C' se;orlr VJ:Lth various a ._..,e r;r0ups 
a r e a ppl i c ole n ·n ork wit- t 1:e no:;ed . 'r h e )r ir.l' r y diff-
erence rests on t h e de ,..;re to which t~ ey t~re used nd 
~le t r ea t r·on t t,;oals . 'i.'here is pe rhaps .. ::res.ter ll:n i t a t i on s 
c a:ce , r.. .. • most s upport; lve tre a t;n cn t Ti t h the i ..., 
a 1 ::1<:; ran.:_; e procos .s . Sor.1e of ·t;~e cases hav e ·oee:::.l op e:1 
f o !:3. ··1e!' i o o_ f i v years [ ·:1C. othors uill rerr.a in open 
v er a l y e ·· rs . Oth e:r• c ases td l l re~1al.n p en uring 
· he :' l!l'- ~nd r of t h e client's life time . 
- - .........=---=-= ---· - === - ---==--=--==- ----
In the w::·l t er ' s op i nion , the fo llowing r; cue r 1 con-
clusfons can be drawn fr~~ t h e study : 
1 . Supportive t reatmen t is an ef ·ectlve me t h od in 
c ass dork with the a~~d despite the fact t" at it 
oes n ot attempt to brine; .... - out cLan~es · n the 
c r;o and remove basic e . . otlon 1 pro , le:ms . The 
met J. Od is thou~sht t o be eff ect i ve b ecause of 
t>.e pro~:;:t•es s made by t he clic:mts durin.:; treat-
::-u.e n t . Progres s occured becaus e the client was 
helped to fi nd increased satisfactions in t he 
environmon·t and .to fun c t·· on i nde Jendently and 
oec ause ·w·1en necessary t :1.e case 'Wrlm r ren ined 
an intesral part o f the clien t ' s enviro~~ent . 
2. ~rhe .!"ela.tionship provided in supportive t reat -
mcnt i s espec ially } e l pful t o a 0 ed clien ts who 
h ave lost former sources of s ati s fac tions and 
Jersons \":h o met t heir dependency needs tJecause 
the r elationship ani t he cas ewor_··er compens£ · e 
f or t ' ~e l osse s . 11'_1o a;~ed c l ient cun uti lize 
t~·.~.e rclu tions:Lip to mee t 1Joth dependency nd 
independency needs . 
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